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SCHOOL FAIR 
ATHLETIC MEET

PRAIRIEVIEW WINS FIRST HON- 
^  OR8 AND LAKEVIEW TAKES 

SECOND PLACE

Prarieviow achool, eight milei 
northcut of Plainview, awarded 
the honor of having the best general 
rural school exhibit at the first an- 
nvMl Hale county school fait, held at 
the high school building in Plainview 
Saturday. Lakeview school, east of 
Abernathy, in the scuth part of the 
county and received second honors.

The fair was a very successful one, 
and exceptional showing in various 
departments of aork were made by a 
number of schools, each achool being 
given a room in the high school build
ing for the exhibitioln of the handi
work of its pupils. Among the 
schools which had exhibits at the fair 
were Pralirieview, Lakeview, Plain- 
view high. Central and Lamar, Aber
nathy, Snyder, Hooper, Happy Union 
and Sanahine.

Prairieview has for the past tsro or 
*hree years held the banner as being 
the beet rural achool in the county, 
and the etate achool inspector after a 
visit in the school last yoar declared 
it to bi the best or at least one of the 
best rural schools in Texas.

lakeview school is also an excap 
tioaally fine rural school.

Ribbons were asrarded to lural 
schools aa follows:

Prairieiview —Plus ribbons fer doll 
house, swing, U. 8. salt map, plain 
sewing, reed baskets, and red libhina 
for track aod airplane.

Lakeview-- Blue ribbons lor pencil 
landscapee, and maps; red ribbons ti>r 
written srork, flowers in water colors.

Fnyder—Blue ribbons for booklets 
and sreaving; red ribbon for train.

Happy Uniea -Red ribbon for 
geography.

Hooper—Red ribbon for rut work.
Sunehine- Blue ribboiu for black 

and white water color work; red rit>- 
bon for colored mapsi.

Abernathy (in elasa to itself) -  
Blue ribbon for written work and re-1 
rlbbcn for poetera.

The declamation and other <:ui.testa 
were held in the high school sudiior 
ium and the following list of win
ners K»a been furnished to the Nesifs: 

W  Lamar Kebool
Mathematics paper—flrrt place, 

Palis (Tayton; second pU<*e, Maxine 
Sloneker.

Penmanehip—first plrcc, Katherine 
Lindsay; aacond place, Mary Hal Wof 
ford.

A rt- First grade-first pisee, I-lis 
KigUr; second place, James Mooting. 
Second grade, W. L  Ixiwell, first 
place; sfs'ond place, Harold Wood
ward. Third grade, Arst place, draw, 
tng of trees; second placo, black and 
white. Fourth r>ade, first place, 
black and yellow with house hy Velma 
Fern lx>ng; second place, ts ’l tro.»s by 
Oria Garrett, Fifth grade, flr«t place 
I>oroUiy Rushing; second place, leav- 
ea by Stb grade. Sixth 2'*d<' first 
place, birds, Christine Irick. second 
place, flosvem, Annie I,ee .McWilliams 
Seventh grade, first place. Bush Wil- 
metb; socond place. Maxine Sloneker.

Geography-^rat place. Wilber 
Sloneker; second place, Maurir.n Mur- 
rah.

Spelling—first place, Roy Reed; see 
ond place, Velma Fern Lon)C.

Central School
Geography—first place, Hadley 

Case; second place, Virginia Sanaom.
Penmaanship—first place, Virginia 

HatcbcU; aacond placo, Budie Moore.
Art—flret grade, first place. Elleii 

Antley; second place. Jeaae Ruaaell. 
Second grade, first place, .vellow and 
Mach, fruit by Second grsuie; second

PLAINVIEW SHOULD HAVE
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENl'

Prof. Phillipe of Canyon Normnl 
Urges That School Should Take 

Advantage of Offer

While in Amarillo last week the 
editor of the News had a conversation 
with Prof. Phillips, head of the agri
cultural extensioin work in Canyon 
Normal.

Mr. Phillips urged that Plainview 
high achool should take advantage of 
the federal and state aid in the es
tablishment and maintainence of an 
agricultural department.

If the local school board will ap- 
p r^ ria te  $1,060 a year the itate and 
fe ^ ra l governmenta will meet tl.'a 
with appropriations amountiing to 
$1,860, thus giving an instructor 
$2,400 a year salary.

JONES’ REVIVAL 
aO S E D  SUNDAY

NEARLY 8M PERSONS JOIN THE 
SEVERAL CHURCHES OF 

TOWN
—  - j

Tha Bob Jones revival closed Sun
day night, after a very auccessful per
iod of twenty-two daya. It was an- 
nouiKod that more than 200' persona 
had during the meeting aligned cards 
promising to Join aonse orw of the 
local churches. There were in addi
tion to the conversions alao many 
reclamationa, and the religious peo
ple of the town were greatly strength
ened in tbeir loyalty to their chureh- 
ea.

The meeting was held under the di
rection of the Methodist and Preaby- 
terian churches, though every church 
in the town co-operated in the revival. 
The attendance and interest was 
good, aa many aa 2,000 attending 

; some of the night services.
Evangoiist Bob Jones left Sunday 

night fur New Orleans to meet his 
wife, and after two days spent there 
he will go to Brookhaven, Miss., to 
begin a revival Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I»ren Jones of Wi> 
’ chits. Kana., had charge of the choir 
I work and alao assisted in personal 
evangelism.

CAPTURE S m i  
MEN ESCAPE

SHERIFF AND DBPUTY HNU 
n r s  GALLONS OF CORN 

LIQUOR

&  Several nights ago BhwUt Sam 
^ tk i t h  gad- Deputy G. Sturdivant 

ferretgl’uut-tlMit theeg ipM eogM lig> 
sior butted in the d iW  -heArerul bloSu 
esutheuet  «f Wuyland college, a a l 
wciAon foot to that section of town 
to epir it a«t if poaajble.

They faund sonaa partiea in a Ford 
car about ta get the liquor, who upon 
aeclng the ofTicere put power to their 
ear a ^  aaeaped. At ane placa a gal
lon and three qeartcra of com liquor 
eras fouud and at another plaee three 
gallena wae found, erhieh ertw brought 
to town and addad to tha aherUTs col- 
laction of liquor in tha Jail vaults.

Mr. Fahh la atill working on the 
lg case and expects to arrest the guilty 
' partier;

Sheriff Faith and hia deputies arc 
very vigilant and untiring in their 
work of ferreting out crime and aa o 
r''<-iilt there is not much lawlessTMss
In t>c .-oufily.

place hy Irene McGee. Third gr**de, 
first place, Viola R—•—; second plnrc 
boats and water in yellow by Weld »n 
Hamilton. Fourth grade, first place, 
Glen Flake; second place, J. T. ILir- 
tins. Fifth grade, first place, good 
Engliah poster by Fifth grade; aeeund 
place, Edith Warren. Sixth grade, 
flret pItMW. Catheryne Smith, aecon 1 
place, tea pot by bTora Waggner. 
Seventh grade, first place, dog—‘"How 
ling SucceBa,” Hadley Case; second 
place, India ink work. Ora Mae Wood.

Declamationa
Rural declamations -Junior giiL, 

Mary l.angston; Junior boys, Hoyt 
Meadow, both of Snyder schml. Hen
ior girls. Myrtle Smith f ro m ------ --
achool. Senior boys, W’ilUe Sittor, 
Snvder school.

riaaa A and Class B schools—Jun- 
4or girls, Rebecca Williams, Centrnl 
arh.'oL Junior beya, Cecil Shirley 
Pet'-rsburg. Serior girls, Margaret 
Dor'cit, Plainview high achool. Sen
ior boys, Orin Martin, Petersburg.

b a a y  Ceulesl
Ri-ral school—Alon Dorsey, Wilson 

ach'H.I.
C*hM A hi»h achool—Perry Wll- 

meib, Plainview high school.
f is ts  B schools--Rudolph Fuchs, 

Ab» ’-nathy school.
V’nrd schcols— Beverly Bryant, lai 

mar school, Plainview.
Muaie Memory Contest

F ''* t place, Alene Jacobs and Elisa
beth Matthews, team from Central 
school. *

npelHag
Sub-Junior—Basel Boaher, East

Mous'd sehooL
Ju-'ior—Nona Conyera , Lamar

school, (only perfect poper.l
Senion—Grace Allen, Petersburg 

school.
(^IrFe Debate

Hax»l Kayler and Katherine Saffle, 
PUnhvlew high school.

Bey's Debate ..,
Wesley Hardesty and .John Rankin, 

4IRfRBaihff achool.. . s'
► , Traak-E#<l v-t'- *' -

■ A very Jirteresting track meet and 
program ot athletic contesta wa? held 
but so far we have not been famish
ed a list of the honors awarded. \Vc 
wiJI likely publish Jt in Friday'a Newt

The varioue county winner a will 
go te the district meet to be ncId in 
Lubbock, where the winners will te 
named for the state eontoeta to be 
held in Austin at a later date.

Battery Is Betag PaM 
The quarterly pay of the membera 

of B a t t ^  A., T. N. G., la being dis
tributed to tlw members this wee!;. 
About $1,000 la being paid out.

D. C. M. Clough has bought the 
Gay Pryor residence on North BaUi- 

' more street and will occupy It.

ROTARIANS ARE 
JACKSON GUESTS

FNJOYABLE MEETING HELD AT
THE COLD STOIIAGE PLANT 

TODAY

The Rotary club and a number of 
guests were entertained today at noon 
with a luncheon at the Jackson cold 
storage and meat packing plant of 
Rotarian O. B. Jackson, and it ws3 
one of the most enjoyable and inter
esting affairs the club haa ever had. 
Mrs. Jackson assisted her husband In 
entertaining the party.

A delicious luncheon, as the menu 
below proves, was aerved.

Frank Butler presided over the pro
gram, and introduced the speakera.

Jim Anderaon voiced the appreeu- 
tion of the dub for the affair, and 
complimented Mr. Jackaon on the well 
equipi plant he haa built up in Plain- 
vUw and of its value to the commun
ity.

Mrn. Carl Goodman, president of 
the Seventh District Federation of 
Woman*! clube, told how pleased ah^ 
was to attend the affair.

Mayor J. M. Waller spoke of the 
value of the Jackaou plant to the city, 
of how clean and sanitary it is kept, 
and how cheerfully Mr. Jackaon co- 
operatee wjth the city, Uu health ami 
inspection officers thiuugfa which the 
people arc assured of sanitary meats 
and wholesale food.

Meade F. Griffin complimented Mr. 
Jackaon ne m Rotsrian n-* the vahie 
of having such meetings in the places 
of busineta of members.

E. B. Miller declared Plainview 
should be proud of the plant, and also 
said that Plainview people should 
‘'sell** Plainview people to themsel
ves, by boosting for everything <>f 
value to the town, lie pointed out 
that the Kansas City Chamber of 
Commerce some years ago adopted 
the plan of holding meetings at the 
plants of its members.

Mention was |pade of the comiinu 
visit of the Kansas City business 
men, April 24th, and the Rotary club 
will have a part in the entertainment 
of the party.

The names of about ten propouJ 
new members of Rotary were real, 
and will be voted upon later.

After the luncheon the party was 
shown through the plant, including 
the alaughter room, the cooling room, 
cold storage, etc., all of which ia kept 
absolutely clean and sanitary. Mr. 
Jackson supplies the local markets, 
aso kills for farmers and others. Me 
handles about thirty-five head of cat
tle and hoga besides calves and small 
er animals each week, though his 
plant haa a much larger capacity, is 
the week before Chriatmaa he hand
led seventy-nine head of cattle and 
hoga besides the smaller stuff.

• a s
The menu was served aa follows: 

l-ettuce Ollvea Celery Tomatoei 
Fruit Salad

Boile,! Weiners with Kraut
Corned Beef with Cabbage

Raked Chicken with Dressing
Roast I.ag of Pork—Apple Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes Boiled Cabbagr;
New Turnips String Beans 

Ire Cream with Cake 
Coffee Nuta Milk

The guests, other thgn Rotarians, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodman of 
Abernathy, Mesdames Meade F. Grif-

WILL SPEND 
NIGHT HERE

WANT ROAD TO RUN
ALO-v'G THE RAILItOAD

IxKkney and Floydada Buslneis Men 
Appoint Committees to Work 

With Plainview
KANSAS CITY BUSINESS MEN i 

WILL SPEND NIGHT IN j
PLAINVIEW I

An excursion of 126 prominent 
Kansas City business men, including 
representatives of business firms 
whose capital aggregate thirty-five 
billion dollars, will spend the night of 
April 24th in Plainviiew.

The governor of Missouri and the 
mayor of Kansas City will head the 
party, which will travel in a specinl 
train and arrive in Plainviiew about 
flvp o’clock in the afternoon. It was 
originally planned to spend the night 
in LubbMk, but upon the urgent in
vitation from Plainview the schedule 
was' changed so as to spend the night 
here.

The auditorium has been tendered 
the visitora and they will give an en
tertainment in it at night, including a 
number of short talks and band con
cert by them, to which everybody will 
be inidted.

Included in the party will likely be 
Ray Havens of Kansas CHy, presi^nt 
of International Rotary, and the locnl 
Rotary club haa wired Kim an invita
tion to be ita gueat while here. About 
twetny other Rotariana will be in the 
party and they will be entertained.

The Board of CHy Development and 
Chamber of Commarce are laying 
plans for entertainment of the Kan
sas people, and they will be shown 
abou, t... and adjacent country.
The longest stop oi, the trip will ^  
in Plainview.

Plaina la Coaiiag Empire
The Kansas Citq party is making 

the trip at the suggestion of W. B. 
Story, president of the Santa Fe rail
way aystem. In a recent address be
fore the Kansas City Chamber of 
Commerce Mr. Story declared that 
the Plains and Panhandle of Texas is 
the coming empire of the southwest 
and due to experience a wonderfully 
r^ k i development, and urged that 
Kinsa.s City business men should be 
quirk to get in on the ground floor in 
•triving to secure the trade of this 
irreat and potentially rich section — 
and they aie coming here to look over 
the country and meet the neople.

School Trustee Election
There were 370 votes cast in tlu- 

Plainview independent school trustee 
election held Saturday, C. S. Williams 
and Mrs. L. L. Dye being re-elecle.l 
and J. N. Jordan elected to take the 
place of S. W, Meharg, who volun
tarily retires.

The vote was as follows: C. S. Wil
liams 295, Mrs. Dye 305, J. N. Jord.an 
202. Mrs. Hal Wofford 143.

I^K'kney and Floydada want a road
way along the Santa Fe railroad to 
Plainview, and the Ch.imber*. of Com
merce have appointed committees to 
work with a committee from Plain 
view to put through the proposition. 
It will be a part of the Lee highway.

The editor of the Newt attended 
the weekly luncheon of the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday, and 
several of the Floydada businoss men 
were also present. W. H. Dickinson, 
vice president of the Lockney Cham
ber Tff Commerce, presided, and Sec
retary Angell kept the minutes of the 
business meeting.

The Lockney Chamber voted to pay 
$76 of the $160 expenses incurred in 
Floyd county del«|gatea to the recent 
Lee highway conventions. The im
portance of the Lee highway and 
other road matters were discussel.

DOLLAR DAY 
COUNTRY STORE

THURSDAY OF NEXT WEEK 
MANY SPECIALS WILL BE 

OFFERED

The regular monthly Dollar Bar
gain Day will be held jn Plainview 
Thursday of next week. Friday’s 
News will carry the announcement of 
the special bargains to be offered by 
the members of the Plainview Mer- 
-bants’ Asaociation.

The Cv'intry Store will again be a 
feature of tue day and one hundred 
articles will be given to tho«e whose 
names are drawn at the bana*i'-7 ' 
at 6 o’clock.

The Dollar Bargain Day has be
come an important affair each monln 
and people from all over Plainvie.v 
trade territory look forward to it with 
much interest. A large crowd at
tends each recurring occasion.

LEGISLATORS 
VISIT PLAINVEW

ARE ENTERTAINED WITH TRIP 
OVER TOWN AND BREAK

FAST

General Pershing in Amarillo
Wednesday General John J. Persh-1 

ing, commander of the American 
Army in France during the world j  
war, was in Amarillo for twenty min-1 
ues about noon, passing through on a 
Santa Fe train from the Pacific coast | 
east, but no local person knew it. The 
e<litor of this paper was at the depot 
almost the entire twenty minutes, but 
had not the faintest idea the distin- | 
guished soldier was aboard t!ie train. ,

(In, Don Jones, L. A. Knight, ami O. ‘ 
P. Clurk, Messrs. J. M. Waller, J. C. j 
Hooper, E. D. Miller nnd Glen Smi’.ii.'

Two Former Plainview People Die 1
Word has come from Pasadena, 

Calif., saying that L  R. Grimes ami | 
little grandson, Donald Baker, had 
died at the family home in that city.

The Baker child died on March 20th 
and Mr. Grimes on March 23. Thev 
were buried at the same time, in that 
city. Mr. Grimes died of influenxt 
and the child from the same diseas.'*, 
though it had been afflicted with in
fantile paralysis, so we are informed.

Mr. Grimes and wife and Mrs. Bert 
Baker and children were for some 
years citizens of Plainview and w*'i 
known to our people. They moved to 
Pasadena six or eight years ago.

The section farm on the right aid-: 
>f the Plainview-Lockney road. Just 
beyond the crossing on the Santa Fe 
three miles east of Plainview beloni'a 
to the Grimes family.

Mrs. Grimes is also reported to be 
/ery sick.

BOYS AND
GIRLS CLUBS

COUNTY AGENT IS ORGANIZING
CLUBS IN SEVERAL RURAL 

COMMUNITIES

The boys and girls of Hale county 
are responding to the opportunity to 
get into Agricultural club work in a 
way that is indeed gmtlfying. Two 
additional clubs have competed tbeir 
orgnniaation and four more have 
nude preliminary plana to orgnaixe.

Liberty Boys' and Girls' Agricul- 
tuml Chib was orgnaitad laat week 
with Mr. Shelby Leach as local advlt 
loadar and membara aa follows: Cly*le 
Parriah, prasidant; Edna Gundrum, 
secretary; Annie May Mansell, Lcla 
Knnkel, Paris Cargill, Joe Wayne 
Pierce, Roy Looney, Elmer White, Al
vin Cargill, Alford Tomlinson, Fbrsn 
els Miller, Edurin Parrish, Francis 
Pierce, Aulcle Kunkri, Howard Tom
linson, Robert Wcyl, Mildred Oun- 
drum, EUxey Knnkel, Howard Cargill.

Iowa Avenua Boys' and (HrU' Agri
cultural Club was organiaad Monday 
night with Mr. H. E. D<'wey as local 
leader and members aa follows: Nor
man Luaby, prasidant; Las Stam- 
baugh, sacrelary, Glenn Hubbard, 
Gladys Hubbard, Paul Stambaugli, 
Bernice Gage, M ton  Gage, Mariqn 
Dewey, Mertie Kellar, Raymond Kcl- 
Ur. Norvell Luaby, Norma Luaby, 
Don Wright, Jaaa Wrighth, Elton Bo
livar.

r .  W. THOM.AS, County Agent.

DISTRICT SWINE 
BREEDERS ASS’N

MANY EMINENT MEN WILL 
TAKE PART ON 'THE 

PROGRAM

The annual meeting of the Pan
handle Swine Breeders' Asaociation 
will be held in Plainview Friday and 
Saturday, and promiaea to bring tc- 
gether the largest number of hog 
growers and others interested in 
swine than has ever been on the 
Plains. •

Fred W. Boemer oT Lubbock is 
president of the nssociation, and will 
preside over the convention.

Among the notable men who will 
attend end have places on the pro
gram are Prof. F. R. PhlUipa, ngri- 
cultural biBtructor in Canyon State 
Neranal; 0. V. Vernon, aecretary of 
the Amniillo Board of City Develop
ment; A. L  Ward, exteaeion awinc 
husbandman for tha A. A M. college. 
College Station; Joa Haaga of tiie 
National Duroc-Jersey Racord Asso
ciation, l ^ r l a .  111.; P. W. Young or 
some other rapreeentative of the Na
tional PaUnd-China Breadcra' Record 
Association. .Peoria, III., alao aereral 
other awine apecialista from the A. A 
M. college.

A banqnet will be given by th«> 
Board of City Development for Uu 
visitors Friday night in the basement 
of the Praabyterian church, nnd many 
other courtesies extended while the 
ror’TnMon is in session.

Plsinviewann Have Four Wells 
L  A. Knight, W. A. Donaldson and 

associates of Plainview brought ir 
another well on their leases in the 
Pioneer oi! field in Eastland county.

This is the fourth good well Messrs. 
Knight and assoriates have broug'it 
in on this lease. They will drill two 
moie wells on the lease and several 
csothers on another lease nearby.

The w'ells are about 125 barrels pur 
day, and in the aggregate bring in 
quite a lot of money.

Plainview entertained at breakfast 
this morning Hon. Lee Satterwhte ot 
Panhandle, chairman of house ways 
and means committee, Hon. Lau 
Rountree of Bryan and Hon. Will Ed
wards of Denton, members of tha 
committee. They, aa a sub-committau 
were en route to Canyon to examiaa 
more fully into the n e^ s  of tha Stata 
Normal, and were induced to atop oft 
in Plainview for several hours.

They were met at the depot by a  
number of representative dtizaaa a t  
the 9:0ti northbound train and aa- 
cortad to the Ware Hotel, whota 
breakfast was served. Covers wara 
laid for Dr. J. C. Anderson, who pra- 
sidad; Meaara. Sattonrhita, Rountra% 
and Edwards; President J. A. Hfll, 
and Dean Terrell of Canyon Normal, 
Editor Clyde Warwidc of tho Can yap 
Ntwa (thsss thres gentleman bavins 
fome in a car to escort the visitors ta  
Canyon); 0 . II. Unger, J. M. Adanak  ̂
A. G. Hinn, J. H. Slaton, C. C  Gid- 
nay, E. H. Humphreys, Joe KeUeher, 
P. B. Randolph, Sillman Evans af tha 
Fort Worth Star-Teiagram, Harry 
Frits, W. E. Riaacr, H. S. Hilbum, 
Hay C. Ayers and J. N. Jordan.

After the repast short talks waia 
made by the three repreaentativea 
and Dr. Hill.

Mr. Edwards stated that this eras 
tha first trip to the Plains in flftaaa 
years, and he notod the woadarfiA 
development made in this time. He 
voted for the Tech college bill because 
he thought the institution ia neodoA 

*n order to allay any possible 
growing conadousneas of West Texas, 
for he loves the state and does not 
want it divided, which would possibly 
result if this great section were to be 
discriminated against.

Mr. Sattarwhite expressed hit slpp- 
sure at being with his friends in 
Plainvew’, as he lives only a short dis
tance to the north.

Col. Rountree dedared that he had 
never voted for a destructive mea
sure, and feels that the Tech collegu 
ia as much hia as anybody's in tha 
state. He believes the Tech coHega 
will solidify Texaa, and in an eloquank 
manner told of how he would oppose 
any effort to divide the state.

Dr. Hill complimented Hale couatg 
on ita support of Canyon Normal, aad 
said that the record would show it 
had sent a larger number of atudente 
to the college than any other county 
than Randal. Fioyd ia next to Haia 
in number.

After the breakfast the visitors 
were taken in cars for a trip over 
town and were shown the site selectad 
to be offered to rthc Tech collage la- 
cation, 2,000 acres of land east a f 
town including the syndicate demon
stration. They expressed their da- 
light over the beauty of the land.

They then left for Canyon, under 
the chaperonage of Dr. Hill, Mr. Ter
rell and Editor Warwick, and alao ac- 
compane<l by seven or eight Plainview 
citizens.

After a stay of a day in Canyan 
they v.-ill go dornt the Dem-er to Den
ton, where they will inspect the North 
Texas State Normal.

Organiising Bays aad Girls Clabs 
E. W. Thomas, agricultural agent 

for Hale county, has organised a boys 
and girls poultry club at Ellen schnol 
house and a boys and girls pig club 
at Snyder achool house. The mem
bers are very enthusiastic rdativa to 
tha work planned.

Mr. Thomas expects to organics 
many similar ctnta throughout Halo 
county.

Nice Shower Fell Tonight 
A nice spring shower of rain feli 

tonight, which ia appradatad by a r-  
erybody and makes the wheat flaMs 
and lawns look very graan.

Wayahid Plays Throe Garnet
Wayland coUego played three 

gnmee af base hall last weak.
Thursday and^FrMay she* ptapod 

(TIarenden college taaai. In losBig the 
first game by a scare at 7 t t  4, urd 
winning tha seeaMl, tha acore being 
8 to T.

Saturday tha game with Simmona 
College team af Ahilana, and the vis- 
iotrs won by n score of 4 to 2.

Halo Ccalor to Cleon Up
The city council of Hale Center has 

designated nil of next week an official 
clean-up week in that sprightly town, 
and the Chamber of Commerce and 
Civic League are urging all tha peo
ple to co-operate in the work. All 
rubbish gntharod up will be hauled 
off free Thursday, ApriM».

Earl Lockhart haa become window 
decorator a t the Cartcr-Houaton d.y 
goods store, snd his work Is showing 
••n very attrsctively.

TO MEET WITH 
LIBERTY SCHOOL

MERCHANTS' ASSOClA'nON WILE.
RENDER INTBRBSTUIG PHG- 

GRAM FRIDAY NIGHT

The Plainview MerchaM* Aansrla- 
tion will participata in a coaamuaity 
■meting at Ubssty achool house, A 
aiiloa north of town, Friday niffAt, 
and as the distance Is not far to go 
H is expected that a very htrge susa- 
ber of town paopla will attend. Ev
ery boalaass S m  ia axpaetad to bu 
reprosaabid.

The ladiaa of Liberty eomaKiBity 
win aorvu sapper, aad the visitora 
win give an interastinff profnHO, ip- 
cluding musical munbort, skim taWfa, 
and stunUi Also, R ia IAmIf  that a 
temporary radln lueoiriaff atatipa 
win 'ha instatlsd aad oenearta fkoai 
the large citly bumd esvtlag s ts tlo n  
given.

Liberty coaimnnlty iq caaqpssrd of 
the very kighast type bf eltiaaaahip 
on the Plains, snd HMy’have aos o< 
the best brick school bnildlnffs of adF 
rural dialriet en to PUiaa.'

Those who go from PI 
urged to he at Likely 
7:30 -o’clock.
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Uevival .Meeting at Baptist Church 
The First Baptist Church of Plain- 

view will hold a revival meeting t j
until

The annual race between weeds ai'.il 
vegetables is about to start.

In order that people may be happy 
in their work, these three things are 
necessary: They must

May 6th. Ur. L. E. Finney of Wichi
ta Falls will assist the pastor and 
the singing will be directed by Prof. 

' Bradley M. Sims, the director of the 
church choir.

l>r. Finney is an unusually re- 
' sourceful and eloquentt preacher aud 
has had marked success in evangelis- 

;tic work.
The public is cordially invited t i  

all the services and the Christian peo
ple of the community are asked to

AMERICA GROWS 
MORE RELIGIOUS

COLD FACTS SHOW REMARK
ABLE INCREASE IN MEM

BERSHIP OF CHURCH

FORD SAVING 
ii PLAN ANNOUNCED

Christian Science church reports I,- !
Washington, April 10.—America -s 

growing more religious.
In the face of criticism and attacks „„ , « -q., . .

the churches of the Un ted States, ac- ^ membership
cording to the Pederul Council <.f, Mormons Show Gain
C hurches made the greatest gams In | statistics of the Adventist bod-
their hostory during the last s ta tis ti-, g members.

years into an increare of 8,000 mem- 
lers. While the Disciples of Christ 
and the ('ongregational churches both 
had a reduction in the number of con
gregations, they gained respectively, 
b,h26 and 10,046 memberb.

The Episcopalians doubled their in
crease of the preceding year, .making 
a gain of 36,818. The Unitarians 
showL'd a gain of 4,624, which is not 
quite four per cent. This brings their | The I,. P. Barker Company, disUi-
total membership to 108,560. Tiio' l , » 4V‘ • • * , butors for the r ord car, are carrying

GUARANTY STATE BANK MADE 
DEPOSITORY FOR JUDIC

IOUS SAVINGS

bc' fit for it. ^.^.^j^^rate in all the activities of tne 
they must not do too much of it, and ’
they must have a sense of success in 
i t

Josephus Daniels, former secretary 
of the navy, deidares that the 1024 
presidential campaign will not bc 
bothered with the liquor question, as 
neither party will pcTinit it to be
come an issue. lie says iirohibitioii 
is here to stay, and all sensible peo
ple recognize this u.s a fact. The wo
men can be dep<>nded uimn to kill a.iy 
effort to in the least modify prohibi
tion.

St. Marks Episcopal Church
.\n inspiring service was held Sun

day morning at St. Mark’s Episcopal 
church. Right Rev. Bishop E. A. 
Temple of .Amarillo was present and 
administered the rite of confirmation 
to a <lass of fourteen, the largest in 
ihe history of the church.

After confirmation the Bishop 
preached to a congregation which tax
ed the seating capacity of the church.

At
The Paducah Post says the traffic 

this summer over the F. F. F. and 
Lee highways, which pass through 
that town and Plainview, will be 
greater than ever before, and urges 
that the several bad places on the 
Cottle county roads be put in goo.l 
shape at once. The tourist traffic 
through Plainview is growing rapid
ly and is destined to become a source 
of much revenue to our business peo- 
ple.

Rev. J. W, Hunt M ill Preach 
.Methodist Church Sunday

Rev. J. W. Hunt, president of Mur
ray college, Abilene, will occupy tl.e 
Methodist pulpit Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. < r 

• • •
Services at the Baptist Church

There were 532 in Sunday school, 
with 110 children crowded on the ro:.- 
trum in the Junior choir. The sing' 
ing was very enthusiastic and tie  
keenest interest was manifested in all

itKe Classes.

In 1836 Murdo Mackenzie deposit
ed 12381 in a bank in Scotland. It 
lias remained there, gathering interest 
for 87 years, until it has grown to 
about $6OO,OO0. Ijiwyers now art 
seeking Mac’s heirs in America. Com
pound interest, the force that made 
92381 grow into $600,000 is a giant 
hlave that will make the average man 
financially independent in his later 
years—if he starts saving young 
enough. It is the only road to inde
pendence open to most people.

H. H. Kitchen is a Ku Klux organ
iser in Kansas 
lie refu.xed m a 'court proceeding to 
^vulge the names of members of the 
klan. He informed the court that he

I The pastor preached at 11 a. m. on 
I “The Gospel of Reconciliatioin.’’ Miss 
i Lula Malone played the offertory ar.d 
, Mr. Day sang. There wasc one addi
tion for baptism.

All serv ices next Sunday us usu il. 
We urge a record breaking attend- 

' ance in Sunday school.
I The pastor will preach at 11 a. n,. 
land 7:45 p. m. Special music will 1-e 
arranged and crowdcxl houses are ex
pected at both services.

On Wedne.sday night «f week 
we will have the oTjuiation service 
tn which.,tl(& fSilowing men will be

Several week’  , "’--“ •led as deacons: W. E. Patty, J. 
Mevem. -..o I p  T. E. Boyd, B. E. Rushing,

J. P. Flake, Z. T. Huff and H. L. Gun
ter. We will also receive members 
and administer the ordinance of bap
tism. liet all those desiring church

cal year.
Figures made public today by Dr. 

E. G. Watson, statistician of the Fed
eral Council, show that the religious 
bodies of the United States gaiii.*J 
1.220,428 members over the preceding 
year. This is approximately 50 pt‘r 
cent greater than the average annual 
growth for the preceding five years.

The present membership of all r.‘- 
ligious bodies in the country, accord
ing to the latest figures available, is 
47,461,658 persons.

During the year there was a gain 
of 0,681 congregations and 15,252 
ministers. A total of 214,583 minis
ters man the 243,500 congregations 
of the country.

Church representatives {mint out 
I hat according to the figures compiled 
each day last year an average of 3,- 
345 persons joiined the various relig
ious bodies, 42 ministers were ordain
ed or licensed and 26 coiigregatiors 
were organized.

The iH>r ceiitagc of gain in member 
ship is 2.64. The number of congre
gations increased 4 per cent and p;is- 
lors 7 per cent. Some of the increase 
in congregations and ministers is due 
to the fact that the Christian Sciriice 
figures for these item? were supplied 
for the first time. In addition, th« 
Methodiat Episcopal Church, South, 
included its local preachers, which has 
not been done before; but not court
ing those the per rentage of increase 
in congregations and clergy is nearly 
double that of the increase in mem- 
nership.

The shortage iin clergy is not sa 
great as the fact that there are £0,- 
007 more congregations than minis*- 
irs  would indicate. Ma«»” '; '* r; Cs 
l«cially in rur?:I districts have rhaac 
'<i iwo or more congregations. Me- 
sides, a numbtT of missions and rural 
churches are served by laymen. Thii 
activity on the part of laymen ia one 
of the most significant features of 
the year.

Method of Comnilalion
Owing to the different methoit 

adopted by the various bodies in com
puting their membership it ia hard to

their present membership being 133, 
666 against 136,233 reported last year. 
The Latter Day Saints (Mormons) 
show a constituency gain of 16,164.

The last available figures regarding 
membership of the larger churches 
and their gaiiiis or losses during tiie 
year are:

Adventist bodies, 133,666, loss 2,- I 
567; all Baptists, 8,167,535, gain 332,- 
£85; Northern Baptist Convention, 1,- 
274,250, gain 13,843; Southern Bap
tists Convention, 3,374,165, gaiin Jt,- 
116; National Baptist Convention 
(colored), 3,253,733, gain 74,670; other 
Baptist btalies, 265,387, loss 
Brethern--German Baptists, (Dunk-
cis)’ 136,432, gain 2,322; Christian 
church (General Christian Conven
tion), 04,153, loss, 2,031; Swedenlior- 
giuin bodies, 7.066, gain 776.

Congregational churches, 838,271, 
gain 10,016; Disciples of Christ, 1,- 
218,840, gain 8.826; Eastern Ortliodo.x 
churches, 456,054, gain, 45,000; Evaa- 
gelical church (merger of Evangeli
cal Association and United Evangeli- 

I cal church), 250,417; gain 9,321; Evan I gclical Synod of North .America, 817.- 
; 086, gain 43,126; Evangelical Asaocia- 
. lions, 15,708, gain 188; Friends, 106,- 
1648, gain 030; Latter Day Saints 
{(Mormons), (i04|i>t̂ 2, gain 16,164; 
!X-utherans, 2,515.662, gain 4?,017. 
i Mennonite bodies, 91,603, gain 32', 
jail .Methodists, 8304,048, gain 385,-AOl 
' Methodist Episcopal church, 4379,- 
586, gain 122,975; Methodist Episco- 

I pal Church, South. 2,40.5,257, gain 
150.100; Methodist Protestant church,
I 186,275; gain, 8,000; other white .Mê h 
I odist bodies, 85,205, gain lOii; Mora"- 
, iau bodies •.'4>4‘>54, va<n V'31.

All Presbyienans, 2,402302. gam 
■ 52,473; Presbyterian church U. S. A. 
(North) 1,722354. gain 34357; Pres- 
byterian church U. S. A. (South) 411 
8M, gain 14,796; other Presbyterian 
bodies, 268,284, gain. 3,120; IVotes:- 
ant Episco)>al church, l.llKJiOlt, gam | 
36,818; Kefurrneil bodies, 525,161, gain i 
14.256; Roman Catholic church, 18,- 
104,804, gain 210,158; Salvation .Ar
my, 52.291, gain 6.242; UniUrians, 
108,560, gain 4,624; United brethern

out the plan inaugurated by the Fori 
Motor Company to enable the multi
tudes of people, to save and judicious
ly invest a part of their earnings 
that otherwise would not be saved.

The idea, which is one of national 
scope, is to have a local bank as a de
pository and allow a savings deposit 
to bc made with this bank and to 
draw interest until the first payment 
is made on a car and then the custo
mer to pursue the regular popular 
payment plan of the branch houses.

The Guaranty State Bank has been 
named as a depository for the local 
branch and will handle the savings ac
counts of the people who take advan
tage of the plan that is to be present- 
e<l by the local organization.

The plan is Iteing put on by the 
Ford Motor Co. over the entire coim- 

I try and it is the klea of Mr. Ford to
build a car the multitude will lie able 
to buy to their advantage both from

the standpoint of busineoa and pleas
ure.

In commenting on the plan, .Mr. L.
P. Barker had the following to say: 
“The average family making around 
$35 per week are never in a position 
to save enough and do not save it un
til they begin some system of saving 
and judicious buying. The average 
family has need for a cur and it is 
the purpose of our plan put in con
nection with the Guaranty State Bank 
to make it an easy business proposi
tion for the average family in Plain- 
view to own one of our cars and at 
the same time make no financial sac
rifice. The idea is being put over in a 
big way over the entire country and 
it is the hopes of the officials of t'ne 
local branch that there will be many 
of Plainview’s people take advantage 
of our proposition that will be uni
versal syaU‘m of saving and buying,"

“Our bank has been named as Lho 
dcpo.sitory for the Ford Motor Com
pany's branch in their new saving and 
sales plan and dcqiosits received here r 
on the plan will draw the same intei- 
cst as regular accounts and may be 
withdrawn in certain specified cases 
of emergency," said Z. Wri)»jit, 
ca.ffiier of the Guaranty State Bank’

I
■I:

The tragedy of our country, as of 
other lands, is that we often mean 
80 extraordinarily well and do so ex
traordinarily badly.________________

:: BIG PROGRAMS FOR le rW E E I

held his oath as a klansman more sa 
rredly than his oath in court. He was “ berrhip" pi4‘i^nt “ them'selvM “‘oli I comparisons. The Roman Catli- j  bodies. 390.472, gain,7.143.
adjudged in contempt of court, aivl ' '-----? ---------------
has for a month been in jail. Last Wednesday night, if possible, ard 

those desiring baptism should come |
vreek he announced that he had enoug.a to bc baptized. We expect
Anfl WAtt WtlltMas irt ta«iiTV ' i • . ithis to be a great service.and was willing to testify. Whenever 
a  man or set of men set themselves 
up as being greater than the courts 
or other legally constituted authori
ties they aie riding for a 
law and order and good citizenship . 
can be counted upon to win. out every 
time.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor. 
• * •

I*7ominent Man to Preach 
At Church t f  Christ

-^WHINKORR PLAN
SIICIAL EVUNTS

San Angelo, April 5—Features of 
the entertainment fur feminine spoti- 
aors from affiliated towns to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion here May 21, 22 and 23, will iii- 
eiode a tea dansant at the San Ange
los hotel the first afternoon, an open- 
a ir dance that eveniing, to which all 
registered visitors will be admitted; a 
luncheon at noon Tuesday by the 
Travelers’ club, at which the young 
women will be honor guests, open 
house at the Country Club that after
noon and a final reception at the same 
place Wednesday night, following the 
honquet closing the three days’ fes
tivities.

Responses from towns indicate that 
there will be at least fifty sponsors 
u t the convention and the number may 
double that figure. Preparations arc 
being made to accommodate and pro
vide something novel and interesting 
for 7,000 visitors.

Plainview entertained between 4,- 
000 and 6,000 guests last year. Por
te r  A. Whaley, of Stamford, manager 
of the West Texa? Chamber of Com 
inerce, who assisted local committ<*6s 
in arranging the program, said that 
every indication points to the bigjtest. 
gathering here of the kiuil ever'held 
in the Southwest.

Fouteen rooms that’ will accommo
date forty-three sponsors have boon 
reserved at the St. Angelus ho'.-l, 
where the entire me?zanine''floerr'Nv,11 
bo grveh eVer to the official women 
representatives of , various towns. 
Other hotelif and private homes wifi 
accommodate, other sponsors. F^arh 
sponsor will bear the name of h e r ; 
town, a t “Lady PIain*iew," "Lady 
Brownwoo<i,”.,or ‘T.ady Cisco.’;

olic church shows a membership of 
18,164,804. The figures represent es
timated church population and in
clude all baptized psTsoni. Tvangc- 
lical Protestant churches show a mem 
bership of 27,454.080. They count 

I communicants only, c 
, Tne 30 bodies related to the Fider 
i  al Council of Churches report a total 

local chunn is f .itilinte 111 K c - 9 o , 7 2 g . o 4 J  pereons. 
cuiuig the services t f nil of the 140,436 congregations ser-
^lHnges^ If bo* the n'« n 119,077 ministers. Their gain
in the South f'.*r n * {in membership over last year is
mons, in the >f Pr I **'*• ‘̂  261. Their total constituency is now
KanRiuan. Denn i o iUj Io I 58 021,438 pi»rsons.
lene Christian College. Bro. Kliiig- ! total religious constituency of
man is to arrive on the 3:15 p. n  J  country is placed at 08378367
train next Saturday. April 14th, nnd persona. Church officials define con-
preach Saturday night, Sunday II a. 
m., 3 and 8 p. m. "The following sub
jects have been sent the writer for 
discussion: “Man Spake from Gfs!;’’ 
“The Church,” “Evolution vs. Rev 1 * 
tion," “Christian Unity.” These vital 
Bible subjects will be discussed i'' a 
Christian, scholarly manner.

Brother Klingman was minister f >r 
years of one of the best Cchurches «>t 
Christ in Detroit, Mich., and goes 11 
Toronto, Canada, following the pres
ent session of school to become pre.'i- 
nent of a great Christian Education 
movement in that great country.

The general public will receive the 
same cordial welcome and glad hai d 
which the church trys at all tirnw tc 
give to the fine citzens of Plainview 
and communities surrounding. Come* 

O. M. REYNOLDS, Minister

Youth is Indirtrd
.Abilene—.\ special grand jury call

ed at Anaon, Jores county, to inves
tigate the slaying from ambush ten 
days ago of former District Attorney 
J04 C, Raiidel, today rvturm d an in- 
dictmant charging murder against 
Theodore Smith, 16 years old, who 
lived near the scene of the crime.

Smith is alleged by officen to have 
madea ^nfession in which he ue- 
rlared the shot was intended for an
other man in the automobile with 
Judge Randel.

P I A I N V I E W  T H E A T R E
rr

THURSDAY, APRIL 12th 
Earl Williams in

“B R lN a HIM. IN”

Also Keaton Comedy.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 13-11 

Earl Williams in

•‘MOONSHINE VALLEY”
Also laee Comedy ‘‘Kids and Skids”

THE P L A IN V e THEATRE
lOc and 25c

; \

T .

stituency to mean all baptized per
sona, all adherents and all those who 
in the supreme vest of life or death 
turn to a particlur communion.

When the figures of the variou: 
churches are placed on a comoarablc 
basis through methods agreed upon 
by church and government officialr, 
the constituencies of the great bodies 
are as follows:

Protestant ......     78,113,481
Roman Catholic ..............  18,194,804
Jews ..........      1,600,000
Latter Day Saints

(Mormons) ..............  6(i4,08'l
Eastern Orthodox

You Will Be Interested
It will be worth your while, and 

save you many dollars posaibly, to 
attend the Cook’s paint demonstra
tion to be held at I»ng-Bell Lumb*r 
Co. Thursday, F'riday and Saturday. 
C. H. Smith, factory expert, will be 
present, and tell and show you all 
about Cook’s “the paint without a 
peer." It will be free and you are 
urged to attend.

Mayor .Marrs Defeated
Mayor Ixm I>. Marrs wa.« defeata-'i 

in the Amarillo city election Tuesday 
Marrs ran a poor third in a three-cor
nered race. There will be a run-off 
between Eugene S. Bladsel and Jeff 
Capehart, the latter being the labor 
candidate.

The commissioners Under Marrs, 
Armstrong niid Trolinger, were both 
defeated.

There was the continued assurance 
of reserve in the interpretation o’ 
lovely numbers that caused one to 
dream dreams and see visions all 
through the program of ths Norfle->. 
Trio. The final number. Trio in B fiat 

j (Greek and Russian) 4.>6,034  ̂by Schubert, beautifully interpreted. 
The Jewrish figures are the same a thing of joy ./

I as used last year. They are compii;- , Helen N o rff^  ^ v e  brief, interest
ed on a different basis from the var- word picturi^of each number in 

; icus Christian bodies bccayse of their lucid a m an i^ 'th a t a child under- 
: great variation n methods of counting ,tood her, and/every^ adult appreciat-

I FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tlic Forf Worth & Denver r"i’’v>Ti1 
has made a fine record for the livit 
three months of the year. Since Jan. 
1st, only two passenger trains have 
arrived late at terminals of the roa.l -  
Fort Worth and Toxlinc. All thoug.i 
freight trains are being handled in 
the same manner.

Odd Fellews to Meet
The Panhandle.Association of the 

Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
will meet in Amarilfo Tuesday and 
Wednasday, April 24 and 26. The se"- 
sions will be held at the Woodmen of 
tthe  World building on Taylor street 
Programs have been published anl 
ar« being distributed throughout the 
Panhandle of Texas.

SaMlera Prefer EhaU 
Offieara and soldiers of the army 

•xpreta rogret that th# blue uniform neaa, quietness and assurance forevr

RIGHTEOUSNESS BRINGS PEACt 
The work of righteousness shall b 
peace; and the effect of righteou;

Is to return, supplanting the khakL 
In  ths bet elimate of the South the 
Mne fades and k  ooslly aoUed by dust 
«ad aaadstomia.

And my people oboU dwell in a pesci 
able habitation, and in onre dwalling 
and in quiet resting places.—Isoin 
2S:17-lt.

membership. The .lewish authorities 
estimate the Jewish population of 
the United States at more than 3,- 
.300.000.

Though some of the larger bodies 
have not reorted on their expendi
tures, the figures already in ban 1 
show that the <hurches raised $16,- 
628, 801 more than last year. The to
tal reporfted to date is $r»05,052,9'i8.

.Some Churrh Gains'
The great increase in membership 

is due largely to the gains of ti.e 
Rvnan Catholic churtV^ which shows ' 
an increase of 219,158; the Methodi;;t ' 
Episcopal church, 122,975; the South- | 
ern Baptist convention 07,116; and 
the National Baptist Convention (c61-J 
ored), 74.570. The Roman Cathoiliei 

; figures indicate a decrease iVi th$ rate | 
I of gain as compared with the arffi’i'al 
I .average for the preceding five years',
I which was 432,766.
I The Methmiist churches have 'the 
'largest cohsiituency In the country, 
their figures being‘233S3,864 persona. 
The Baptists form the second largest 
group and are pressing the Metho- 
dists closely with a constituency of 
‘22369,008 persons.

The Roman Catholics are third with 
18,104,804 persona. The Lutherani- 
make up the forth body with 7,043. 
364 eonatituency, and the Presbyte*- 
'ana ara fifth with 6,726,698 conaH 
oency.

The Methodiat ProUatoat eborr) 
urnad a loaa during tba prueediag flv

ed her chari^k.—The' Daily .\rdmore 
(.Ardmore, Okla.), March 19, 1922.

At Plainview auditorium, Saturday, 
April 14th.

On the whole, there is only one per
son in the world toward whom it is 

1 safe to be always inflexible, and th:u 
! is yourself.

SPECIALS

21 Bars Crystal White Soap_________ $1.00
2Vi> lb. can Shilling Coffee___________ $1.00
8 cans Justice Corn .1_______________ $1.00
8 lb. bucket Compound_____________ $1.30

Specials delivered with orders of $1.00 or 
more of other groceries.

LDDPER GRDCERY CDMPANY
Phone 35—36

1' *

CJo
Best tomorrow

CD TTD N  SEED
Take care of your 
ekin tenijht before 
retiring.

1'

Titaue Cream rer dry 
skin. Acne Cream for 

'P im plee, Aatringertt 
C r e a m  for large 
peree. Lettuce Creem 
for cleaneing. W hit
ening Creem far 
Bleeehing.
BA3ID BOX BEAUTY 

PARLOB
•hene *10 far Appeintment

We have a car of pure genuine Mebane 
and Karch Cotton Seed, coming from Lock- 
hait and are booking orders for deliveiy on 
arrival. It pays to plant the best ‘&nd ySu 
should see us before buying. Better be safe 
than sorry.

F A R M S  ELEVATOR
PH O N E  240

CD

i
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W M  COLUMN
f ry  a want-adv. la tha Ifawa. Only 

la a word, minimum chare# l ie  a

*  MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON'8 BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ta the bent

SKE ME before you tell your rrenni. 
—L. J. Warren, Phone 233.

HEMSTITCHING—Bring your work 
to Mre. G. W .Fortl, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.
w  - ^

CALL 369, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electrFc service. Free delivery 
service. 96-if

^  WELL AND WINDMILLS—AU kinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FIX that talking machine.—Cooper 
JEaectric Co. M tf

IVEY PRODUCE CO wUl pay tha 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

Rates cheaper, policies better, in 
the old reliable Illinois Tankers Life 
AsaociaUon, Mommouth, 111.—0. T. 
Busby, Agent. 94-tf-c.
CHILDREN, WIN A PRIZE—Get on 
the Plaiaview home talent progre.ht. 
If  you sing, dance, read or have any 
thing to offer that is amusing, call 
and aak for a place on one of our 
programs. Monday night is home 
talent night a t the Plaiaview Theatre. 
See Mrs. O. L. Clark.

WE nse an eloctrical driven 'awn 
mowtr grinder In sharpening  ̂your 
asowers, erork gnaraateed.—hi A. 
Rogers Franitare Store, phone 4J3

O.'Utt

GROCERnS AND FEED—Free de
livery. Comer Slsth and Bee h, 
phone 18.—Ligoti A Rector. tf

Have you aeen the new Turner timer 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. All wires are enclosed in 
n metal cable oil proof and will not 
abort.—Te*-New M«x Auto Supply 
Co. __________________________

FOR SAl j :
WILL PAY tho hirhest market pricoa 
the year round on poultry, ogga and 
hidee.—L. D. Kuckfr Produce.

See us for use«l Fords.—
I.. P. Barter Co.

PIANO for sale at bargain. Berrv o 
Studio A Gift Shop.

BLACK STRAP—Feed It to your 
borsea, rattle and hoga. Car hmds cn 
rente regularly. - Sanaom A Son.
--A ■
OROCF.RIES AM) FEED—Free «V 
livery. Corner Sixth and Beech, pho te 
18.- Ligon and Rector. W-tlf
FOR SALE—I have a few iwal gojd 
reg>stet^ Hereford bulla, worth tho 
mercy.—G. W. Mcllroy, four m let 
oouth of Halo Center.

WHAT'S the use of •otting just an/ 
kind of eggs when you can got puie 
bred White Lrghorn eggs for ^.50  
per too, phono 90I4-F&.—E  S. Ayles- 
worth. M St

A SURE ENOUGH bargain, a 6,000 
home at your price and terms. Now 
coa»e on.—H. I). Rosser. 96-2t
FOR RALE—White litghom eggs. I 
order my chickeita direct from John
son, Bowie, Texas.—G. W. Mclruy 4 
mfies Booth Hale Center, Texas.

COTTON SEED—Bennett ami AcaU. 
Bee me at Price and McCallon's Gro
cery or Glenn Grocery.—N. V. Nkhol- 
eon. 87-9t

COTTON SEED FOR &\LE, also all 
kinds of food and groceriso.—Ligon A 
Rector, phono 8, coritor Sixth and 
Beech. 98-lM-pd
FOR 8ALB—Single comb Rhode 1r- 
land Rods, host matings, 87.60 and 
88.00 for 16. Yard eggs $6.00 per 
hnndrsd.—R. S. Blakomore, PUlnviow 
phont 9009,F18l 91-tf-e

FOR SAUL—Wagon and mnlas, also 
harness. Would trade for Ford tonr
ing car.—D. C. Aylosworth. a t Plain- 
view Nunery. It

COTTON SEED—1 have i r a t  year 
Raach eoUon aoed grown on my farm 
in 1928 for anlo, redoaned, ■rekod an>l 
deliversd your atation $ IM  per bush- 
cL—F. W. Aloxnndor, Albany, Taxns.

87-lOt

FOR SALS AT A BAEGAIN—Flvc^ 
reap  heaai and two lots a t Wayland 

>tnlloge, by owner. Call 804. P. O. 
t e  888. 98-tf

FOR SALE—Pore bred Partridge 
Wyandotte egga, guarantaad aottlngs 
88,00.—Mrs. Rox Blanton, phono 281.

92-44t<

FOR SALE—Cotton aood. Plains 
grown, 1 and 2 years from Lockhart 
Also Acala.—T. B. Carter. 92-tf-c
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bulL 
his grand sire came from the Isle of 
Jersey and sold for $10,000 doHarr. 
P^t'ed for quick sale at $75.—E. S. 
Aylesworth. 94-2t

COTTON SEED—100 bushels Arcalt, 
home grown, $1.60 per bushel,— 
Phone 636. First come first served.

95-tf
FOR SALE—Cabbage, tomato, pop
per and cold-framed tomato planis, 
sweet potato (lips in big quantities a 
specialty. Write for circular.— f. 
Jonea A Co., Clarendon, Tex. 90-4t

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines.

FOR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Dalton adJ 
ing. Bating and calculating machine— 
L. P. Barker Co.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three goou 
second-hand Buick touring care, 
terms to resonaible paities.—Mc- 
Clelland Buick Co. 96-lt
TO TRADE—Good two-year-old Jei- 
sey cow, gives two gallons, for poul
try.—Ivey Produce Co.
TO TRADE—Two good Jersey cows 
on good Ford car. Box 16, Running- 
water. 94-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
room house and two lots; one five- 
room houaa and three lots.—See 
Gibbs at Plainview Produce Co.

FOR TRADE—Have buainesa proper 
ty bringing in $100 per month and 
good 4-room realdenee with two lota 
in Ranger, Texas, would trade for 
improved acreage property in out
skirts of Plainview. H. B. Adaroa, at 
Newa office. Phones 97 or 814.

FOB BALE OR TRADR-Good tour
ing ear, Cootintal motor, A-1 eondi- 
Uoa. Worth the money.—See E. Q. 
Perry.

FOR RENT
FOR BL.NT—Two light houae ks >p- 
irg  rooms, cloac In. —f*hore no , A. P.

FOR RENT—Four room plasterod 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, buffet, divan, book cases, 1 
block east of Wayland College, phone 
66. 91-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two rooms, nicely {•f- 
nished, close in.—Phone 233. 9-7-tf

LOST—FOUND
LOKT—One red boar, weighs about 
260 pounds, not marked. Finder 
phone Fred Wilkinson, 9011-Fll.

94-2t

WANTED
WANTED—More g"od suits, .>h<*-!S, 
nats, overcoats and man’k wearing ,>p 
paiel.- Holt's Shoe Shop. 96-2l
WA.N'JRD—My old and new cusiu- 
mers to bring their cars to the old 
Bob Adair shop for repair work.— 
Carl Rosser. 95-4t

TARIFF CAUSE 
OF HIGH SUGAR

SEE ME before you sell your cream. 
—L. J. Warren, Phone 23.3.
WANTED—Woman, a good cook and 
to*do house work. Mrs. Homer Berk, 
phone 506. '  94-2t
WANTED—One thousand auto toyi 
to rebuild.—Kirby L. Smith, opno-ilo 
postoffice. 95-Uf

WANTED—A'our general blackamitk. 
ing, disc rolling and woodwork.—.1. 
W, Gipson A Son, 213 E. 6th St., old 
Hatcher nr Lindsay shop, 96 cf

WANTED—To trade some town lota 
for house to mo\«, might buy.—A. L.
Lenford. 79-tf

WAS I.NCREASEI) TO PROTECT 
THE IJEET SUGAR IN- 

TERE.STS

Washington, April 10.—The state
ment by lordell Hull, Chairman Dem
ocratic National Committee, issued on 
March 23 caiing upon President Har
ding to direct the TarilT Commission 
to make a report so that he might re
duce the existing sugar duties 56̂  per 
cent under the flexible clause of the 
tariff law brought from President 
Harding such an order to the Tar’tf 
Commission, including a promise that 
he would make such reduction if it 
was found that the tariff was even 
partially responsible for the abnormal 
prices which prevail. The presiden:, 
however, took the occasion to state 
that it was hard to believe the tariff 
had anything to do with the increase 
in prices.

This statement is at variance with 
the entire Republican tariff policy. 
The high tariff is imposed for the de
liberate purpose of increasing prices, 
and in the case of sugar was impose.! 
for the specific purpose of benefiting 
the beet sugar interest. A high tariff 
opens the door to profiteering, so tbnt 
prices are pyramided by jobbers, 
wholesalers and retailers before the 
highly taxed commodities reach th j 
consumer.

It is equally true that a further at
tempt was made by administration 
to increase the price of beet sugar in 
addition to the tariff rates. This took 
the form of an attempt to limit the 
site of the Cuban crop, at the suggee- 
tion of Senator Smoot, the spokesman 
for beet sugar in the senate. In thU 
scheme the Department of Com
merce was squally culpable with Sen
ator Smoot. The New York World 
declares in this connection that “Sec
retary Hoover drugged hit eonsciem-e 
long enough to endorse the SnurA 
scheme."

It is common knowledge that the 
stockjobbing in sugar which put the 
price up still higher followed the is
suance of the Department of Com
merce bulletin interpreted to mean 
that there was a crop shortage.

As Chairman Hull pointed out in 
hia original statement, calling for a 
reduction in the sugar duties, “There 
is no sounder law of economics than 
that in many instances when prices 
are once artiflcally boosted by high 
tariffs, the price increases do n.it 
stop with the amount of the tariff, 
but are jumped higherl and higher 
from time to time, with the inevit.a- 
hle result that arbit’-ary price fixing, 
speculation, and profiteering become 
lampant. Taking advantage of this 
tariff paychology, sugar profiteers 
and speculators have been for severnl 
weeks, as they are now, fleecing and 
robbing the American people at a 
piesent rate of near four hundred mil 
lion dollars per annum, or an amount 
almost as great as the total tariff re<'- 
enuc yield, to the Federal treasury 
for an entire year."

The Republican tariff policy is th«- 
underlying <ause of the present high 
pike of sugar and of the jam in which 
that party now finds itself, and it will 
only incur furtheh responsibility for 
the present profiteering in sugar if 
the piesideiit shall fail to reduce th.'> 
sugar duty 60 per cent as he is au- 
thurized to do by law.

'Day by day in every way my buai- 
neoa Is getting better and better." 

There’s a reason.
Eyes Teuted Glassed Fitted
DR. C. M. CLOUGH

Licensed Uptometriat 
Offiee at Harp Drug Store

Dr. W. H. BALLEW 
Osteopathic Physician

26-88 Grant BMg. 
Sueeaeeor to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Both Phones 637
SEE ME before you sell your cream. 
—L. J. Warren, Phone 233.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
expiesa oar appociation to the dear 
friends and neighbore for tho many 
nets of Iqvtng kindoeaa n u l. tender 
eere daijog tho Inet fllnoas and death 
our boloved hitaband, fathor a.id 
brother. Bspoclelly do we wish to 
thank the mlnieterial students of 
Wayland coUogo, who stood by so 
nobly and enrod for bias ao tendariy. 
—Mn. W. L- Braddy and childron, 
Engeno Bmddy. - ___

Attoad Uo
You a rt  invttod to attond Ow pafait 

domonstration at tho Long-Boll Lam- 
bor Co. olHcoa Thqredar, Friday and 
Saturday. It will UMor tha man
agement of C. H. Smfijtli, of the Coog 
paint factories, and hq will demon
strate Cook’s, “paint ^ t h  a peer,*’ 
It will pay )*ou to attend. Ask all the 
qaestions you may wish.

Norfleet Trio, a finished perform
ance in every f incident.-^rlando 
(Fla.) Evenlng'Hjiporter-Star, March 
3, 1922.

At Plainview aqdlyorium, Saturday, 
April 14th. \

About People You Know 
Horace W. Busby who is holding i 

mealing at the North Side Church of 
Christ, will continue urtil next Wed
nesday, April 11. During the past 
services every available seat has been 
filled.—Fort Worth Re<;on1.

o e o
A. E. Harp and dauhter. Miss Cr- 

lestc, re tu rn^  Sunday from MonUi- 
rey, Mexico.—McAllen Monitor.

Midland Man Buys I.1M Steers
Midland, April 6.—A cattle tran

saction of considerable importance 
was ronsumttiated this week when O. 
P. Jones of this town, for a consider
ation of $60,000, purchased 1,100 J- 
year-old steers from Sam R. Arnett 
of Lubbock. The steers are out of 
the famous Bill Jones herd near Mar
fa. The contract calls for delivery 
around May 1.

Mr. Jonea will place them on his 
ranch near Dalhart, whkh he already 
has stocked with about 3,000 head. 
Including his ranches south of Odessa 
and Amarillo, Mr. Jones now has be
tween 9,000 and 10,000 head of cattle 
and la one of the most active cattle
men in this aection of the country.

The Norfleet Trio gave a program 
of chamber music last night . . 
whkh dlaplaged the fine ensemble e f
fects g a io ^  th reu^couaU nt aaaee^n- 
tlon and pluctiee ^  theae muskians, 
twe aiaten brother. The pro
gram was t h o i « ^ l ,  poetic and in- 
aptring to iouara '^  oaprsa^ve har
monies and UMirinanly interpreta- 
tionk—Dallap Timas - Harald, March 
16, 198.

At Flainriew auditorium, Saturday. 
April 14tlv-

Doubt la the vestibtile whidi all 
must pass bafore they can enter into 
the temule of wisdom.

To love for the sake of being loved 
is human—but to love for the sake 
of loving is angelic.

Discouragement is the wo'et mis
fortune that can befall a man. It is 
the death of his strength.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

ULM.MITT
April 6—Mrs. Edgar Nuble enter

tained her husband and many rela
tives and friends Sunday, with an 
elaborate surprise birthday dinner 
which was given for her husband, 
Edgar Noble. A beautiful bowl of 
Easter eggs was used as a center piece 
for the table, and this wonderful 
feast consisted of baked turkey, dress 
ing, cream gravy, boiled ham, cream
ed potatoes, creamed peas, candied 
sweet potatoes, celery, peach pickles, 
preserves, cranberries, desert, mixed 
fruit jelo, with jam cake and brown 
sugar cake.

The following were the guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hendrix of Arney, M.'. 
and Mrs. Elmer Noble, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Cox of Arney, Mr. and Mrs. Es
ter Noble, Dr. and Mrs. .Mayes Miller, 
Mrs. Edna Tate, Messrs. Bill Hendrix 
of Arney, Buck Crum, A. G. Noble, G. 
B. Edwards, Clifford Campbell of 
Tulia, Texas, J. P. Stewart erf Arney, 
S. R. Cox of Arney, A. J. Noble, Jiles 
Tate. Buck Tate, Bryan Tidwell of 
Rush Spring, Okla., Misses Cub Hen
drix of Arney, Beulah and Laura Cox 
of Arney, Fay Noble, Bobbie Noble, 
Dorothy Noble. Everyone enjoyed 
the occasion immensely and Mrs. No
ble was highly complimented by all, 
as being a royal entertainer.

Miss Joey Brockman of Nazareth 
Is keeping house for Dr. and Mrs. 
Miller.

Judge Kerr spent the week end 
with his family in Canyon.

Bill Stork and Martin Fehr of Naz
areth were transacting business in 
Dimmitt Tuesday.

Paint Demonatratloa at Loug-Bell’s
Announcement is made of a demon

stration of Cook's paints at the Long- 
Bell Lumber Co. offkua Ttiareday, 
Friday and Saturday, and the publiic 
is invited to attend. Cook’s is known 
as “the paint without a peer," and 
the demonstration will be under the 
management of C. H. Smith, a fac
tory expert, and he is able to to givt 
you many enggeatione relative to si! 
kinds of painting, and solve any paint 
problems you may have. The dem
onstration is free.

The Norfleet Trio gave a wonder- 
'ul pleasing musical matinee at Li
brary Hall Saturday afternoon to c 
'srge and delighted eudience. Rarelv 
has a musical event in Cairo been ao 
wholesomely and thoroughly enjoyed 
Sy everyone in the entire audience as 
was the Norfleet Trio.

The occasion was not only a musi- 
•sl rn ital of rare artistry but was a 
story hour as well. Each number wa i 
preceded by a bright and clever syn- 
npeia of iU meaning, and the many 
children present, as well as the adulti, 
were carried away by the Peter Pan
like stores of .Miss Helen Norfleet, fol
lowed by the beautiful musical inter
pretation of (he trio, to an ever chang
ing stage of imaginary character!- 
brought vividly before the imagina- 
'ion as gay foreign dancers, butter
flies, Alice in Wonderland, and scenes 
>n real fairyland—Cairo (lil.) Even 
ing Citizen, April 3, 1922.

At Plainview auditorium, Saturday, 
April 14th.

A

We

Have a Little

B O O K
IN OUR STORE

In this book we are listing* every
thing that any of our custo

mers may have for sale.

Such as setting eggs, chicken or tur
key; pigs, cows, horses, mules, Sudan 
seed, maize seed, seed com, anything.

You people who need to buy any of 
the above ask Stubbs

You people who have anything to 
sell, see Stubbs.

No Charges of Course

Just to help the buyer and seller to 
GET TOGETHER

PERKINS & SniRBS
a

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

We Always Have a ‘‘Bargan” n our 
Line to Offer You Too.

The .Sheriff Will Get Larges Fee*
The court bill ha« been niigned by 

Gov. Neff and will become the law o 
the R'nte in June of this year. There 
io quite a change in the law so far as 
the fees of the sheriffs are ronoeiiiv-d 
nipecially in those counties having 
less than 2.A.000 population. Among 
the changes we note the following: 

Serving citations from 76c to.$1.00- 
injunctione, $1.00 to $1.60; Bills of 
Sale, $1.00 to $2.00; return of execu
tions 60e to 11.00; attending county

I

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance, Modemly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

or dialricl court (2.00 to $4.00; attend
ing prisoner on habeas corpus $1.60 to 
$4.00; civil mileage 6c to 7 l-2c; the 
county is allowed to buy one or inor? 
automobiles, aad the sheriff it .nllow- 
ed to charge the expense of opera
tion and maintenance his fees of of
fice; the sheriff will be allowed 15c km 
day for safe-keeping of prisoners up 
to $200 per month, not to be included 
as fees of office.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or write me for dates 
KRESS, TEXAS

The sureest proof of being endowed 
with noble qualities is to be free from 
envy.

^  f JUfri«lUMK ONBOPMNMNIVf ' 
-  -  lOMHARn.'^l

yjt MBNtt • 
Vf A f THCKC



OCIITY11
very impor^iu imn^g at tnig ineeuntc 
Another thins:, b« sure to send th3 
names ol those who are to attend the 
convention to Mfs. Brarweil at the 
earliest possible date. The chairmen 
of the homes committee has no small 
job and we owe her the courtesy of 
promptness in this matter.

The chairman of the program coni-
Plainview Girl to Participate 
la  Piano Contest In Amarillo

Mrs. F. W. VanderptJol and daugh ^  ^ , .
ter. Miss Harriet, are in A m a r i U o . C - S a n d e r s  has recent- 
where the girl will participate in tti3 ‘V i«ove^ from Hale Center to Luo- 
piano contest at the Spring Musk Address her box 1416 Mrs.

J U. Stocking of Clarendon is local
Miss Harriet is a very talented program committea.

young pianist, and has great promise Trent, Clarendon is gen-
eral chairman.

Latest among the clubs asking for 
federation at Clarendon is the City 
Federation of Snyder. Let me urgo

In music.

Attention Woodmen
There will bo a big bunch of th e . 

l)oys to “Ride the Goat” Thursday clubs in the district which are not 
night, April 1”. and after the initin- federated to apply at once and ar- 
tion there will be “feed”. So be su re ' *'“"Ke to send a delegate. Your duo

' will receive immeasurable benefit I from the Federation and your delc-to be on hand.
S. S. SLONEPFR, Clerk.

Ue.Mulay Chapter to Give 
Banquet .\pril ISth

The local DeMolay chapter, (Ma
sonic boys), will give a banquet at 
the Masonic temple the night cf 
April 18th, and has invited all Masons 
to be guests. It will be quite an 
elaborate affair.

• « •

Auxiliary Held .Market
Saturday afternoon the ladies of 

the Auxiliary held a market at Uono- 
hoo-Wares’s which realized a clear 
profit of thirty dollars. It is hoped 
to make the market a regular month
ly event.

• • •
Methodist Ladies’ Auxiliary

The Methodist Ladies’ .\uxiliary 
met in a study session at the church, 
Monday, April 9.

The ladies of Circle No. 3 led by 
U rs. F. L. Brown, presented the 
study lesson from the “Voice.”

Mrs. Smith held devotional, which 
was a post Easter lesson from the 
Bible. Sentence prayers were offer
ed. Little Elinore Collier and Mas
ter C. R. Collin sang and recited in a 
cluldisfi way of the love and beauty 
of the risen Christ.

Mrs. Bob Meyers forcably present
ed a comparison between the "Demc i 
Fear” of Korea and other Eastern 
countries and the demons mentioned 
ia Christ’s time, and explained the 
relief the gospel teaching brings.

M rs. Jackson read of “Hospiial 
Evangelism.” Mesdames Buj^l, Kus- 
aell and Lattimore impersonated be 
nighted wome nof Korea offering to a 
"demon tree”, a Bible woman appeals 
to dispel this fear and the poor Korean 
u n g , “Take Me As I Am.”

At the close of the exercise Rev. 
Clark presented the past revival work 
and the ladies^were assigned a K*a- 
son the the new Mission study boox 
on Brazil.—Press superintendent.

*f1iBrs«iav Bridge Club
The Thursday Bridge Club met 

srith Mrs. C. C. Gidney in their regu
lar meeting.

The guests were Mmes. Jack Mc
Whorter, Casey Hughes and J. 0. 
Anderson, Sr.

The hostess served a salad course. 
• • •

Lamar Parent-Teachers’ .Association
The I.amar Parent-Teachers’ Asso* 

cirtion will meet Frid iy aftenmon at 
S SO o'cloex.

•  • •
Cmivention Call to the 
Saventh District T. F. W. C.

The second annual convention cf 
the Seventh District T. F. W. C. will 
be held at Clarendon, April 20 and 21 
Tbe meeting of the executive board, 
and the president’s evening program 
will be given the evening preceeding. 
All delegates and visitors are urged 
to  come in time to attend the latter.

Centrally located as Clarendon ir-, 
•It is hoped that every club in the dis* 
trict will send a delegate . Clubs jp  
plying for federation since the state 
convention last November will be giv- 
■■ all privileges of the convention ex
cept that of voting. Visitors will be 
welcome.

Credential cards are sent only to 
those clubs which have paid state an.] 
district dues. Delegates may he seated 
by paying dues to credentials chaii- 
maii at convention, providing that 
state dues have also been paid. .V’l 
who anticipate attending -ihould sen.l 
their names to Mrs. S. M. Braswell. 
■Clarendon, Texas, Chairman Homes 
Committee.

■At this convention district officers 
for the administration beginning ne\; j  
November will he elected according to 
Article VT. Section II. By-Liws of the 
constitution. It is part of your du / 
in loyalty to the Federation to intti- 
est yourself in finding and bringiing 
out of those women who will serve oer 
organization Creditably.

gate will be given all privileges and 
honors of the convention except that 
of voting. .Application blanks can be 
obtained from Mrs. Warner or Mu. 
Goodman,

Of course the question uppermost 
in the minds of the women of the 7th 
District is, “Can 1, Will I Be .Able to 
Go to the Convention at Clarendon? 
Will the pleasure and profit overbi’.l- 
ane'e the expense and management, 
and maybe sacrifices, iequir»*d in the 
effort to leave home for a few days? 
Will the children get to’ school on 
time? Will music lessons be practic
ed and school lessons be learned with 
‘mother’ away from home."

I want personally to assure you, 
that attendance upon a district con
vention is surely worth more to one’s 
family than all the inconveniences 
suffered by the absence of the “head 
of the home.” Mother comes back 
rested and rejuvenated by the littli 
vacation, and inspired by the contact 
with some of the lovliest, finest an<l 
brightest women of the state. She 
returns with a more poignant feeling 
of tenderness for her family and a 
high reesolve to be a more patient an 1 
loving mother.

Attendance upon a district meeting 
makes her a better citizen, brings her 
a clearer realization of her duty as a 
citizen. She sees auid hears what 
other women are doing to make their 
towns, schools and communities bet
ter places in which to live and bring 
up their children, and she is more 
willing to take an active part in civic 
affairs. She learns to vote more in
telligently and how to use her power 
as a voter.

A district convention could well te 
talled a “Short Course” for the high
est development of womanhixid.

MRS. PERCY SPENCER,
• Lubbock, Texas.

District Chairman of Publicity. 
■ • •

Browning Club
The Browning Club met Saturday 

afternoon with Mrs. Ellis Carter,
Miss .Martha Brown was leader, and 

a civic program, emphasizing school 
improvement, was discussed. Mrs. 
Fred Hurlbut and Mrs. Geo. Droke 
assisted the leader.

Entertainment of the County Feder 
ation, which will hoM ,*ts semi-annual 
meeting in Plainview next Saturday, 
was planned.

A Treat for Plainiiew 
.Music Lovers

A noted peison once said that the 
earmarks of a lovable character are 
love of children, love of ilowers ami 
love of music. Plainview is filled 
with beautiful rhildien, aoon it I 
blossom witm multitudes of sp..ng
flowers, and it is also fartunate ii. .. - t  jdition: 
it possesses an appreciable ainoui,. 
musicol talent.

But an added opportunity will be 
available to Plainview people w...i 
love music on Saturday evening, when 
they may enjoy to the fullest the pre
sentation of a most pleasing group of 
artists, the Norfleet Trio. It has lieen 
over a year since this community has 
had an opportunity to hear an artist, 
and it will appreciate the very delight |

e.nu uispense the truits ot them wiiA 
generous hands. It is their plan to 
make a trans-continental tour, visit
ing small towns and aiding in the 
formation of local chamber music 
groups. During the past two years, 
they have appeared in a number of 
large'Southern cities, also, all of whicY 
have given most enthusiastic appre
ciation of them in the press.—Mrs. 
Geo. Saigling.

* • •
Good Manners—Wedding Presents

One’s refinement and culture are 
evidenced by the gifts one selects. It’s 
not necessary that a gift for any oc
casion should be costly. But it should 
be carefully chosen so that it will be 
both suitable and pleasing. Thought
ful study can make a gift more than 
r gift; it ran be made a compliment 
to the recipient.

1. Wedding gifts should be sent 
early; three weeks before the wedding 
is not too soon.

2. .All wedding presents are sent 
to the bride and are her personal le
gal property, but in her notes of 
thanks she expresses the gratitude of 
the groom with her own.

3. The wedding invitation does net 
call for a present; only intimate 
friends send gifts to a bride being 
married the second time.

4. All wedding presents should he 
set out at the wedding reception in a 
manner to display each to its best 
advantage.

.■5. It’s perfectly proper for a bride 
to e.xchange wedding presents when 
she has a greater number of any sort 
—say 20 salt celars—than she can 
possibly use. * •

It’s bad mariners for the groom lo 
make his weitding gift to the bride 
anything but jeweliy or some article 
for her personal adornment.

• • •
Coming to Plainview

Thomas Elmore Lucey, the world- 
famous poet, preacher, impersonato-*, 
cartoonist, humourist, philosopher, 
etc., known as The Man with Ten T.il- 
ents, is coming to Plainview on 
Thursday night. May 3, and with th 
assistance Elmore the great magi
cian, give a double-header program in 
the First Christian church, for the 
benefit of their parsonage fund.

These men are known as the El
more Lyceum Players, and are just 
completing a three year tour of Ihe 
world giving these splendid programs 
in nearly 30 different nations, and 
from ten to sixty nights in each one 
Mr. Lucey has give more than 100 
programs in the city of St. Louis 
alone. During the world war he vis
ited all the cantonements and ga> 
numerous programs for the soldiers.

The purpose is two-fold—to give 
the people of Plainview one of th"* 
finest ami clean*-st high class enter
tainment that they ever enjoyed, and 
st-condly, to rai»e money lo make a 
payment on the narsonage.

• • •
Sared Cantata, “The .Soul Triumph
ant” Given by Choral Club

Tonight a packed house at the city 
auditorium greeted the rendition of 
the 'jicred cantata, “The Soul Tri- 
umpiant,” by the Wayland College 
Choral club under the direction of 
Prof. Bradley M. Sims, director of 
musk. There were shout one hun- 
driHl voices in the chorus.

The audience was very appreciative 
and well so, for the rendition was a 
very creditable one, showing the tal
ent of the members and the ability of 
.Mr. Sima.

The following took part in the ren-

j Soloists—Mr. Warren P. Clementa, 
J tenor; Mrs. R. H. Knoohuizen, sopra
no; Mrs. W. E. Patty, mezzo-soprano; 
Mrs. S. W. Smith, soprano; Mr. Brad
ley M. Sims, baritone.

Sopranos— Misses Ixiis Barrett, 
Blanche Bowen, I>ev1s Bosworth, Net
tie Bradley, Opal Chandler, Elma 
Cobb, Ethel Cunningham, Mary Elli
son, Lillian Glenn, Elizabeth Gooile, 
Maple Gray, Elmlia Groves, Dona

ful concert which is scheduled. The j Hardin, Oressa Himbree, hern Him- 
women’s clubs of the city are doing a ler. Hazel Holley, Norma Hulme, 
real service in bringing the Norfleet j  Sarah Knupp, Opal l,anmon, Glad>s
Trio to Plainview, and the recital 
promises to be a rare tieat.

This is the day of youth, and tin  
Norfleet Trio is a brilliant group of 
youthful artists, each of whom makes

d.ovelady, Nollie Merrill, Frances Mil
ler, Avis McGee, Maurine Pridily, 
Ruby Raley, Aleene Schick, IJIIian 
Shelton, I.eora Stalling, Bonnie Tid
well, Lucile Underwood, Bennie Belle

Cnodensed Statement of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

at close of business, April 3rd, 1923

RESOURCES: ■
Loans and Discounts__________________$1,257,261.05
U. S. Bonds and Other Securities_______ 30,686.74
Furniture and F ixtures_______________  29,861.27
Other Real E sta te_____ '______________  35,953.17
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank_________ 6,000.00
CASH______________________________ 329,401.93

T otal_____________________________$1,689,164.16

LIABILITIES:
Capital S tock_______________________ $ 1(X),000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits_________  112,602.6il
Circulation--------------------------------------  24,400.00
DEPOSITS___________________________  1.452,161.53

« _________ ______

T ota l...............................................  $l,689,lfrt.l6

M-

C. C. GIDNEY, Pi*esident 
A. B. MARTIN, Vice-Pres. 
R. C. WARE. Vice-Pres.
F. M. BUTLER, Vice-Pres 
W. E. RISSER, Vice-Pres.

OFFICERS:
R. A. UNDERWOOD, Vice-Pres.
J. C. ANDERSON, Jr., Cashier.
G. C. HUGHES, Assistant Cashier. 
J. G. DOUGHERTY, A sst Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

C. C. GIDNEY 
W. E. RISSER 
A. B. MARTIN 
R. C. WARE 
R. A. UNDERWOOD

J. H. SLATON, Chairman
C. S. WILLIAMS
E. M. CARTER 
WAYNE PAXTON 
J. C. ANDERSON
F. M. HITLER

a decided impression of marv-elous , arren, Blomla \\  eatherh> 
harmonic spill. Miss Helen Norfleet,' AHos^Misnes 
the pianist, is well known to a num- , Barrett. Lila. Bird. *̂ '*̂ *' “ ‘“' J ’ 
her of Plainview people, having been, j  Brazil, Frankie Camp, I carl  ̂
several yeais ago. a pupil of Harold , I)oro ‘.v (ox, Lottie Floixem, O Beni

Itring Good U»trnrr U Kecivl of 
I'upuUrily and Soria! Surrea*

Social surreas may not he the hign- 
est form of human achievement, but 
it is one that appeals to the vaat ma
jority of people. We all deaire to be 
liked and admired, to be aought after, 
to be welocme gueita wherever we go, 
and there ia no other illusion dearer 
to our hearts than the belief that wc 
have a compelling personality and 
are magnetic. '

Now, just what it takes to make 
one a social success ia one of the im
penetrable mysteries of life. It isn’t 
money. Anybody with a heavy enough 
porketbook can break into aociety by 
feeding their fellow creatures, and 
automuhiling them, and theatering 
them, hut they can’t buy popularity. 
The-y can’t purchase the kind of like
liness that makes everybody cheer up 
at their approach.

It isn’t! good looks that makes an 
imlividual popular. Rxtraordinaril/ 
handsome men and women are envi>d 
and disliked by their own sex, and 
feared by the other sex. Nobody likes 
to have those cround who constitute 
a too invidious standard of campaii- 
son.

It isn’t intelligence. V’ery clever 
people are generally shunned as if 
they had the plague. Most folks are 
as afraid of wit as if it was contag
ious, and they feared they might be 
rash enough to break out with a sud
den humor.

It isn’t birth, for when a Colonial 
Dame begins to shin up her family 
tree the world hastens to leave her 
alone on her perch, ami there ia noth- 

('ontinui“d on Page Seven

PANHANDLE PRODUd C d P Y
Under New Manaprement, is in the Market 

for Poultry, EgRs, Cream, Hides and Wool.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 547

FRANK HASSELL,
C. C. HARLIN,
Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.

T

MICKIE SAYS

“d  NOUA. ' 'v  
|V40»AC 'towm PlkP«R km' help '  
, r r  ktCAT'm 1
U30W1VA', PEO. )T 
c x »  'tbvAJ 'tw 

VUOaU> A AH' M<X)'U_ 6rtV 
kAOWeM*S VMOAttH O' 
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von Mkkwiiz, then of KiJd-Key ('<>1 \ Forre. 'r. Wilma Gound, Viola Hope, 
lege, but new of Dalla.i; and later ii» Uuby .lack.'iin, T{<»«;i Jones, Lola May 
an in.'itiuetor in piano at C. I. A. Slie I.indley, Lucile Marr, Kate Reeves,^ 
posc.-iMfs not-only a marvelous talent Ethel Simpi-on, (jula Mae Sloneker, 
and aiti.stry, hut a most ih.. - :-'g T.miise Wright and Jlr.s. Vernon Shaw' 
pi raopalitq. One of the numerout> e..- 'I’enors—Mesbr^. S. V<. • Hiidgett,

Your club should report the yea: 3 amples of how much her ability lias Bui on B-oker, Eilwin Bra.selton, Ir-
■work at this convention. The report j  hei n o;- .-rmed i.-* the fact that the j  win Buchunatf, Oscar Flowers, -I. A.
should not exceed two hundred worJ.i ] Chiekeriog Co. presented her with u Glenn, Clyde Godfrey, Otic Greer, R.
in length. Concrete faets concisely | beautiful piano as a token of their C. HuIInian, Carroll Gunter, Dick
stated make an excellent report i appreciation of her brillianve. Heath, C. B.^Heying, T e.ster Jamej,
Please be careful in this matter as it { ixiye.rs of violin music will be thor. John Jenkins, V. F̂  Lemons, R. r ,  
is necessary for the presiding ofT 
to call time promptly and often 
real facts contained in a report
viven at. the !a*t of 2 report, rifcaoe j numbers. . White, F. E. Woolery, Hubert O’Neall
state total financial expenditure. Two Ijeeper >A)rflect plays the cello wit'i ' Ba.s.(ea— Me.sers; Elmer Atwooi^, 
typed copies of your reort should be remarkable beauty and skillfl Among l.awrence Barrett, Cl|^>rd Bird, Doug- 
handed the secretary. the many enthusiastic press notices las Carver, W. N. Cl#'k, John Cobb,

Basing our hopes for a successful from all over the country, he is pro- i Jniidon Cobb, Ernest Crnwfonl, V. H.

‘r as it 1 Ixjve.rs of'violin music will be tho r. John Jenkins, V. I".. Lemons, R. - 
officjz ough’ly delighted with the playing of M.alone, P. C. McGahey, Ernest Mc- 

;cn the : Miss Katherine Norfleet.* who is truly "K»ight. Garnet Reeves, -Marion .Sim;^ 
ort aTe|iirti^4C in her rendition of varied ' sop, Lee .«elman. Roy Scott. Cecil

The AVomen Should .\ffend 
Every woman in the Plainview 

tnode territory shnu’d attemi ine 
Cook’s paint demonstration to be giv
en hy a factory expert at I.hng-Bell 
Lumher Co. Thurf^lay, h'riday .iiid 
•Saturday. The tiou.-e he.sutifut is the 
devire of nil women, and Mr. Sm.tii 
will be at the :: rvice of dl in giving 
sugge.stions relative to all kind.s of 
decorations, both on -ide and Interinr. 
He wil be glad trt discuss all decoia- 
tive problems. ' -

convention upon your past co-operii- 
tion, we are, faithfully,
(Mrs. Carl) Guy H. Goodman, Pres.

The ensemble yrork of the Norfleet 
Trio was nothing short of marvelous.' 
—Dallas (T e » sl Journal, March Ifl,' 
1922. Y  '

At Plainviev/kuditorium, Saturday, 
April 14th. /

claimed as notihng short of a virtuoso Foster, H. P. Garrett, L. A. Glover, 
This group of young Southerners . Earl Gwlfrey, John L. Harrol, Milton 

deserve a large and appreciative au-i- 1 Ix^ach, Rudolph I.«e, V. M. Lollar, 
(Mrs. Meade F.) Eleanor S. Griffin, | ience in Plainview on Saturday even-' Oscar Moore, Taylor McCaaland, Wei-| 

Secretary-Treasure', j ing. Their program will consist of don McFarling, Cal McGahey, Charles
I  want especially to emphasize the 

paragraph concerning the credential 
cards. If your district dues have not 
lieen paid, the credentials chairmin 
vrill acept them and your delegate

numbers having varied appeal, the  ̂Pierce, Willie Roberson, Broadus Saf- 
repertoire including music for child- fle, Vernon Shaw, John O. ScoAt, R. 
ren as ■well as for adults, in trio, dust C. Tennison, W. R. Tilson. 
and solo numbers. I feature of the entertainment waz

The three young NorlleeU have all a reading by Master John Sims.

True happiness, we are told, con
sists in getting out of one’s self, but 
the point is not only should you get 
out, you must stay out, and to stay 
out, you must have some absrobing 
errand.

“All of a Sudden Peggy,” the pep
piest play of the seaaon, City Audi
torium, April 17th.

8ILVEKTON

April 6.—The Bricoe Intcraehola** 
tic I..rague neet will be held in 8iU 
verton on April 13-14. Preparaliona 
are being made to take rare of the 
largest crowd ever in Silverton.

Charlie ('row left Monday for 
Floydada where he was operated o.t 
for appendicitis, and ia nut expected 
to live.

The regular annual election for city 
officers Tuewlay resulted In the elec
tion of the following officers for the 
coming year: .1. G. Fort, mayor; .L R. 
Kurson, 1’. P. Uain end R. F. .St 
son. aldirmen; and M. (’. P 
mnr-.bMl.

The residence of G. C. Ilo't
d-'itroyed hy fire Krid'iy a;'tir- 

nooii. It wa.1 suptMised that the flro 
criginated from a brooder as r  i oi« 
was St home at the time* Star.

i*n-
T,

was

LOST—'Some where between Plain- 
view and HaleCenter, or on some 
street in Hale Chanter, on* 84x4 1-2 
tire, rim and tire rock. Finder coui- 
municate with R. J. Woof ter, Hale 
Center, and receive reward.

I’lanling Early Crops
On anount of the warmer 'han us

ual spring and the fart -ths* the far 
mers have their land in gooii shape, m 
number are already planting maize 
and kaffir and some expect to belf^l 
planting cotton in a few days. They 
hope, by this means, to get their 
crops up early, with the present mois
ture in the grnuud, and have an oerly 
harvest.

These plantings are lauch earlier 
than usual in this county, and the re
sults will be watched with Interest by 
fill the farmers.

WANTED—Odd Joba. Refer to D. 
W. McGlasson. Steve, “the working 
nigger,” call 232.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

of Interest to

MILLIONS of FAM ILES
'I will build a car for the mulCitude ’

Said Henry Ford in 1903—Read how the fulfillment 
of that prophecy is now made possible through the

For many years it has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition to make 
the Ford the universal family car—to put it within the reach of the mil
lions of people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of
motor car ownership.

•  *

During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars have been placed 
in the hands of retail customers—more than a million and a half of 
them within the past twelve months—and yet there are still millions fo 
families who ai e hopefully looking froward to the day when they can 
own a Ford.

And now the way is open.

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Gir, set aside a 
small amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will 
own it. In the meantime your money will be safely deposited to your 
credit.in one of the local banks where it will draw interest.

Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. The whole family 
can participate in it—father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a 
little.

Why not start today? Stop in and talk it over with the local authorized 
Ford dealer. He will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and 
help you get started toward the ownership of a Ford car.

FO R D  M OTOR CO M PA N Y
Detriot, Michigan

L. P. BARKER COM PANY
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

M. P. Wiseman of Slaton was h*r* 
today.

L. A. White of Cisco was here Sat
urday.

J. T. Barnett of Roswell was her* 
Friday.

J. A. Lynch of Canyon are in Plain- 
view today.

Ray C. McCuistean of Lubbock wan 
here Friday.

Curtis Westcoat of Amarillo wan 
here yesterday.

James H. Neblett of Roaring 
Springs is in town.

Guy Gibbs went to Amarillo thin 
morning on business.

I. R. Kelso of Cape Girardean, Mo.  ̂
has been here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. La.ird of Here
ford were here yesterday.

Will Snell and wife left last week, 
for South Texas, in their car.

Mrs. Zimmer of Tuliai arrived Muq 
day for a visit with Miss Tatum.

C. (). Cloud of Colorado is in Plain- 
view visiting the Whitacre famiiy.

F'rank Armstrong spent the foro 
part of the week visiting in Amarillo 

F. J. Neal of Sweetwater spent. 
Sunday here visiting the Neal famil
ies.

J. r>. .Johnson of Abilene was hero 
last week attending to business mat
ters.

Mrs. John Freeman Neal went to  
Amarillo Monday to attend the musi
cal festival.

Rev. O. M. Reynolds, pastor of 
Church of Christ, held services in 
Lockney Sunday.

Parlor Wnite of the Tuliu Metho
dist church attended the Bob Jonen 
revival here Sunday night.

T. R. Butler spent Sunday in Lub
bock, with his wife, who is in a hos
pital there for treatment.

Misses Maurine Richards of Ama
rillo and Alta Long of Clarendoft 
were in Plainview Sunday.

Gordon Damon of Austin spent 
several days of the past week hera 
visiting L. J. Halbert and family.

J. K. Millwee was up from hia 
ranch near Slide, Lynn county, 
spent the weekend with his family.

Mrs. Gay Pryor and child will leav» 
tomorrow night for California. Mr. 
Pryor has been there for some time.

Miss Fannie Goode underwent a  
surgical operatioin for appendicitie int 
Plainview sanitarium last Wednesday- 

R. A. Underwood is in Fort Wortlv 
attending the first called meeting ol' 
the board of regents of the Tech, col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wofford ar
rived Sunday from Atlanta, Ga.». 
where Mr. Wogord has been attend
ing a pharmacy college.

T. J. Ellerd of Duran, N. M., is herw 
visiting relatives and looking after 
hardness matters. He was s ’̂ sident 
of Plainview for many years.

Mrs. Emma'Thomas returned Sun
day, after an extended visit of four 
months with relatives in Fort Worthy. 
Dallas, Mexta and Chickasha, Okla.

Carroll McGlasson and family re
cently moved from Kress to Plain- 
view, to make their home He is.em- 
ployed with a It'cal wholesale oil firm..

Mesdames C. C. Miller and W. H._ 
Dickenson and Miss Neighbors ot" 
Lockney went to Amarillo Monday te 
hear Madame Schumann-Heink, UiO- 
famous prima donna, sing.

R. M. Franklin reports the sale of 
a Minneapolis 17-30 tractor to Charlia* 
Veigil. He h.HS also installed a West
ern Electric lighting plant in the J„ 
C. Terry home south of town.

Mrs. Frank Simonton, of near Bar-- 
tonsite, has returned from Cherokee, 
Okla., where she spent the fall andl 
winter with relatives. Mr. Simontorn 
returned several weeks ago.

J. B. Nance went to I'ahoka Motr- 
day, to look after his oil' well inter— 
ests. He is just up from a seritus 
accident in which he was in jum f 
when his car and a truck collld^ on  
the read near Hale Center.

Don't Know the .\mounl 'ans, riainvipw, has a letUr, in answer
Mr. Thomas, adjutant of John i-rU to  on inquiry, from Washington sav- 

ham camp. United Confederate Veto.'- ing ^ is not known how many bales

Armour Cloten Fifty Million Deal . ^
• J." Ogden Armon; tigplng the papers 

whereby armour snd Compsny absorb I 
iM cnit and Company, the fifty mtllleu del- 
liar packing ><.erg« which 1ms be^u under

#  (

of cotton the federal govorninent con- 
tis«.at«d in the iSuuth during the Cirri 
war, nor what it sold for, or what 
was done with the inopey it was sold 
for. “We do not find that there is 
any available data,” says Fretleric J. 
Haskin, director, “as to the amount 
of money received by the federal gov
ernment at various times from cotton 
which was taken during the Civ'il 
wRr. There are many claims still 
pending in the U. S. government.”

I m:irri?d to Miss Nora Crow at Hughes 
Springs, Camp county'. She and two 
i hildrcn, ages 12 and 10 years, stur- 

' vive him. A brother, Eugene Braddy 
' of lx)iigview, and F'rank Wellons of 
D.'dlus, a brother-in-law, came for the 

' funeral.
I The family came to Plainview thir
teen years ago.

W. L. Braddy Dies
William L. Braddy died at his hoii-c 

just north of Wayland college Fri
day morning. He had been in fra.l 
health for many years.

The funeral was held at the Bao- 
tist church Saturday, Pastor H. J. 
Matthews conducting the service anl 
interment followed in Plainview ceirw- 
tery.

'The deceased was bom in Mississ
ippi, his parents moving to Texas 
when he was a child. In 1903 hs was

Fiuit Trees Are In Uloanom 
The fruit trees are now blossom- 

I ing out, and it develops that the lato 
freese did not damage the trees much. 
Even most of the apricot trees are 
fairly loaded with blooms. A good 
fruit crop is promised.

State Fire Inspector Here
E. R. Miller, inspector for the 

state fire marshal’s department, is 
heer today inspecting the city, in 
company with the local Are chief.

J. O. Wilson of Amarillo spent the 
weekend hero.

Mrs. Sallie M. Hooper Diies 
j  Mrs. Sallie M. Hooper, age 82 years 
 ̂ (lit>d -ftt the home of her daughter, 
i Mrs. W. A. Morter, in Plainview Sat- 
' urday, March 31. The remains were 
 ̂shipper to Yukon, Obla., where huriul 
took place. Mr. Morter accompanied 
the corpse.

She had been imalving her home 
with her daughter for thirteen years. 
She also leaves two sons, llvirig In 
Kanass City and in Oklaoma.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory, the News*’cor
respondent in the lAkeview commtin- 
ity, was a pleasant visitor Saturday.. 
She WB& rejoicing over the spfend’ict 
winnings made by the l,akevtcw 
school in the county school fqjr anti? 
interscholastic meet, and the fact that 
her daughter took a very high ptac* 
in the declamation contest.

Tom Williams, an Amarillo Jewel
er, has been indicted on a charge o t  
having, burned his home for the in
surance. *

Dances 27 Hours :j

C. E. Locke and W. P. Panter of 
Muleshoe are here today. They re
port crop conditions are very fine in 
that section, and the Burmuda onion 
crop this year promises a big harvest 
as the acreage is much increased o/or 
other years. The Muleshoe onion is 
getting a wide reputation which in 
time promises to vie *with the Rio 
Grande valley onion.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Davis have mov 
ed to Arisona.

E• F

Alma Cammlngs, ot Son 
XsA-. wore the 
hot sb^-denced to s  worl 

for at
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• 'How oM is your ft miiy, Mfs. Pig?^ 
**Six months—and it weighs a ton/*
And that’s no joke. It illustrates faithfully 
L itte rs  T h at W eigh a Ton, a most prac
tical article in next week’s issue of

‘Bfe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

This article tells how breeders are aiming for 
litters that can be fed to weigh a ton at six 
months. (“ Pigs is money,’’ at that rate.)

Now, this is only one arti
cle of scores and scores that 
sue cotninc to help you make 
more mortey this year. In 
every issue you will find at 
least one thoughtful market
ing story; and nesaly every 
week something on cropping, 
fruit, poultry—to say nothing

of mechanical and home helps 
and the very best of new 
fiction.

If there's anywhere in the 
arorld a bigger dollar’s svorth, 
I ’d like to know it—just let 
me csdl and show you how 
generous a value 1 oAer. Puta 
you under no obligation.

lt*fi Uie Naiionai Fmxm Home Waekly
HOMER E. MINOR,
*niie Magasine Bargaia Bax’*

PkwfWB City la i i  iniiwr 1

WHERE FARMERS 
ARE KINGS

IN DE.NM.\RK TEN ACRES SLP- 
ItlR T A FAMILY—PEOPLE 

FARM OM N LAND

1 write of a land where the farmer 
1b king. In our state department Den- 
taark is recorded as under the ruler- 
uhi of Christinn .\. This is a niistak.') 
Orri^tian X ia only a figurehead. Tho 
xsial ruler of Denmark is the farnitr. 
He owns the country. He elects tthe 
congress. He makes the laws. The 
Oarmans call the United States a 
'’'■onarihie democracy." This land is 
■a farmer’s democracy. U’e 1k>w down 
tc  the labor union and crawl about on 
aar knees before the ex-soldier. Den- 
nark  does not bow down to the farn - 
ar, for the farmer is Denmark. Hia 
suion is stronger than any labor or - 
V uiration  of our country or England. 
He combines for everything and all 
a t  his class work at one.

There ia no land in the world ao 
tiaiH up on agriculture as this; and 
oosie on earth w*ich the science and 
wUhr-s of farming have so firm a focn 
slation. The people worship three gods 
Lake Jcj-oboam, the King of the Jews, 
they have erected two golden calves 
a t  each er>d of their country; and lik? 
ahe ancTent Egyptians, they worship 
•Oic wrm. They bow down also to the 
s^icken. The cock whose third crow 
aaade Peter weep had not a greater 

in the conscience of that saint 
these Danish hens which lay 

rn eggs. The third and last god 
ia  Q» pig, a Yorkshire of the bacon 
warisAy; for it ia his streak of lean 

streak of fat produced largely 
the skimmed milk of the cow, 

UMt iTings much of the money which 
aam>orts the Danes.
IT Ml diaa «f Bacon, Butler and Egga 

The chief buainess of Denmark is 
■saiaing bacon and butter afid eggs. 
T1*ae are the three money crops of 
tire country and they provide the 
aaain sopport of the people. Th>>y 
Wiag in annually hundreds of millions 

«>f dollars and from England alone

j m  M I E S
ir Ribhoaa, «U Uadi, 

paper

Fa*c8a,

Baada, a0 kiad 
Ufirarp glae,
Blaak hooka, aU 
B ta n o g ra ^ ra ’ Note Booka 

L a ^  BMaM hooka 
booka

eil abarpenera 
Fapar Waste baahato 
'Latter traya 
Xswsiaed labels.
Vtabbor Dafars; Stamp 
Bridge Talley carda 
Paper faitenera, all kinda 
I.«tter and laroiee llloa. 
'Garda and Enrelopea 
.Paper booka and Met 

'  ’̂ mb tacks.

lust year Demark received thirty- 
eight million dollars for bacon, forty 
million dollars for butter and thirty 
five milion dollars for eggs. The land 

, in fart, is one great factory devoted 
to turning out these three special pro
ducts. This factory has more than 
a quarter of a million of owners, each 
of which runs a little branch inde
pendent of the others and all are join- 
«1 together in four thousand co-ope, - 
ative agencies and other ro-operativc 

ieties, the whole btdng better organ 
ir.eil than any system of chain stores 
in the United States. By this T mean 
that every farm is a plant that works 
according to rules made by the farm
ers themselves buying and selling 
only in combination with such com
mon standards of production that sll 
of the output is et^ually good, and, in 
short, operating as though the coun
try were a single big farm.

\  Nation of Farmers
The Danes have often betm calleti 

a nation of farmers. Their little 
country is divided up into a quarter 
of a mililion farms, of one farm tor 
every twelve persons. If the Unit. I 
States were apportioned according to 
its area in the same ratio it would 
nave about fifty million farms instead 
of a little more than six million as 
now.

Here in Denmark the farms are all 
small. Of the whole two hundred an,, 
fifty thousand, there are only eight 
hundred which exceed 640 acres and 
of the remainder all but nine thous- 
'ind range from an acre and a half to 
a quarter section of land. There a-e 
more than thirty thousand farms r.f 
less than twelve acres, and more than 
fifty thoasand which range from 
twelve acres to forty. There are six
ty thousand of between forty and one 
hundred and fifty acres, and the aver, 
age size of the holdings embraced in 
one million acres ia only twenty-three 
acres, while five million acres are so 
divided that the average owner ha- 
only seventy-five acres. These fanna 
large and small, are scattered all over 
the country.

Ten Acrea Enough
Nine out of evory ton farms in 

I>enmark are owned and operated by 
the men who live on them, and most 
of the owners have no other means 
of support. There are seventy thous
and hidings of less than two scree, 
and I have seen statements tltk{ a  man 
can lire and support his family on 
three or lonr seres. This 1 believe to 
be a mistake. My iaformatioa from 
the grreriynenU offkiala apd from 
farmers, large and amall, is that he 
needs two or three times this amount 
of land; bet aB agroc that tan acres 
is quite enough to enable a man 
make a decant Uviag ead odataU bis 
children. They say that the tamer 
who has thirty acres is well-to-do, 
whilo on# who has from fifty to one 
handled may be callod ahnont rte'a. 
The mon who lie# on the eory small 
holdings, say of two acres, thrive by 
raising several cows, a dosen pigs, 
and good flocks of ehkkens, but they 
must work also for their neighbors. 

The Men Who Ran Denmark
More than' half of the farms .are 

of leas than thirteen acres and they 
comprise about three-fourtha of the 
land. There are more than a hundro'I 
thousand farms which range between 
thirteen acres and one hundred and 
fifty acres and the owners of theso 
m'.i’ht be called the hsckbr.ne of the

country. Moat of them are scientific 
agriculturists. They know all abont 
plants and plant breeding. They are 
skilled mechanics, and often goinl 
chemists. Many of them are grad
uates of agricultural schoola, and so
cially and politically they are of a 
higher grades perhaps than any other 
farmer on earth.

They are usually men of some 
means. They are interested in the 
savings and credits associations and 
to a large extent lun the cooperative 
societies. They control the poliitics of 
the section in which they live, ar.d 
they are the predominant infliiaiwe in 
congress and the government. It
through them that the railroads aie 
operated in the interest of the farm
ers; int to make money, but tc haul 
passe. g.*rs and freight as cheapily as 
possible It is through them that the 
land has been broken up into small 
holdings, th t credit banks have been 
established, ihat only two in one 
thousand people can’t read and write; 
and that most of the homes, even in 
the country, have telephones ai.d 
electric tights.

Ev^ry Farm a Factory 
But the Danes are more than a na

tion of ordinary farmers. They are a 
nation of factory owners and factoiy 
workers. Every farm is a factory 
and its owner is engaged in producing 
bacon and butter and eggs to si.:l. 
The climate and aoil are auch that 
only a small part of the feed of the 
live stock can he rai.sed upon it. Fur 
five months in every year the cait'e 
can be grazed in the fields, aiwl for 
the other seven they must be kept in 
the barn and stallfed. 'The countiy is 
so thickly settled that there ii not 
tnough land to raiae hay or grain 
for the animals, and a great part of 
the feed is brought from the United 
States and other countriea. Every 
week ships from New York bring 
grain and especially corn and cotton 
seed meal cakas as food for the csttW, 
and in addition there has to be tsk- 
food, bonedust and other articles wnich 
lead to the loduction of eggs. Every 
farmer knows the feeding value of all 
he buys, while through the coopera
tive essoriations the purchaser are 
made at wholesale prices and so di'>- 
tributed that the farmers practirsl'y 
eliminate the middleman and have i>il 
the benefits themselves.

Co-operslive Selling 
It ia the same with the selling. 

There are cooperative egg socirtie'i, 
cooperative butter societies, and ro 
operative haren societies throuy a 
which almost all the selling is diiiie. 
These societies h^ve their ageiK'iir; 
and branch houses scattered over 
Denmark and their represervtativer in 
Ixmdon and all the chief markets. In 
this way farmers get the highe.'tt 
prices for everything while their 
rules require that the products be 
standardized and of an even goodncMs 
throughout. There are about fjur 
thousand cooperative associations, and 
of the 260,000 farmers, more than 241 
000 belong to these selling socie’io . 
There are fifteen cooperatives dcvoi-.d 
to the purchase of goods, and they 
have seventy thousand members. 
There are seveteen hundred breedinp 
societies in the various kinds of itoc’t 
fiom chickens to cattle. The net bus- 

css of the cooperative societies of 
e country amount to a quarter of 
billion dollars a year, and there is 
baker’s dozen of credit associations 

which have outstanding loans to the 
smount of more than five hundred 
million dollars.

Cooperative Wholesale Stores 
The farmers buy all their goods 

through the whSlesale aasociatiuna 
and the goods are distributed thmuen 
'etail cooperative aocieties in auch a 
way that the farmers get the profit 
made on all their own pu^hases. 
There are about seventeen hundred «>i 
these retail cooperative stores witii a 
total membership of dOO.OOO. This 
means that there ia about one atore 
membership to every two families or 
twice as many aa in England, and 
thrc>e times as many as in Gerrmany, 
according to the population. There 
ia ene of these cooperative atorea in 
every village, and hundreds of them 
are scattered throughout the country.

The cooperative wholesale socie.y 
here in Copenhagen sells in the neigli 
borhood of twenty-five million dol
lars worth of goods per year. It hat 
acres of warehouses and factories. 
The business of its factories amounts 
to five million dollars per annum, and 
it makes a net profit of five per cent 
and a grots profit of seven or eight 
per cent. This wholesale organisation 
ia made up of representatives elected 
by the retail cooperative assoeiatioiw. 
It has no individual or personal own
ers, and ita profits all go to the retail 
societies. So far 1 am told that none 
of the stockboldera have had to put 
up any money for their share# in m u  
wholesale association. Elaeh retail 
association, after careful investiga
tion, is allowed to subecribe for a cer
tain amount of tho atock, and the sub
scription ia carried on the booka nntH 
the profits pay for it. The UnMlity, 
of course, is supposed to hold good.

In the Whelsnnie Beadqaartom
Daring my stay here I have gone 

through the buildings of thia big 
wholeaalo co-operative naaocintion. 
They are aituated near the wharve? 
and the railroad cars come right to 
the factories so that freight is most 
economically handled. This associa
tion sells no feeding stuffs, grain, or 
farm tools, which are cared for by 
other aaaociationa. The establishment 
ia much like a wholesale departmeiit 
•tore, with about sixteen hundred lo
cal stores scattered over Denmark.

In the sample rooms I waa shown 
every sort of household utensil and 
all kinds of things in wood, china and 
glass. There were ready-tb-weer

The Great American Housewife
Every now ami then some cnlerprising journal f'lgurcs out 

the value to the nation of the Rieat Amcricun hen. Again we 
learn how much we owe to the Iowa hog or wo hin-st into melo
dious song over the virtues of some insect. Maybe we timidly 
venture tho suggestion that it is lime wo gave a little thought of 
the value to the nation of the great American housewife. We 
daro not let fancy luum into the field of her saerifice, her un
ending love, her mothering of tho nation, for we would never 
conclude this writing, but we do net hositafo to say that her 
actual contribution to tho nation’s wealth is worthy of con
sideration.

There were approximately twenty millions of hou.sewives in 
this country in 1920. Undoubtedly that number has increaseil. 
What was the hoasewives’ contribution to the national income 
worth on the average? As much as the average pay of domestic 
servants? May we say ♦.'>00 before tho war and proportionately 
more than that after the wages of domestic servants rose? 
Ba.seil on this ratio wo find that in relation to wagi*s paid for 
menial labor the hou.sewivea of America who in group forma
tion seem so rarely to be considered contributcii to the national 
income eighteen and one-half billions of dollars. 1’erhap.s these 
women lie visualized in terms of money value we may gain 
for them more respectful attention, .silent, patient guardian 
of the home, the housewife grinds out her weary day, gently 
and unostentatiously shaping the destiny of the nation, and as 
we view the nation she seems to have made a pretty good job 
of it up to date.

The Test of Good Management
Buried in dry statistics of the Department of Commerce lie 

facts in connection with the packing industry that may bring 
pause to those disposed to hasty eriticiam. While the whole 
story of this industry is not told suflleient facts are discloaed 
to show that the packers have not had such a rosy time during 
the year 1921. I t appears that the value of the products of 
wholeeale alaaghterers amounted to #2,200,942.000 in 1921 aa 
rompared with #4.240.291,000 for tlie year 1919, a decreaas of 
4# per cent. True the busineae increaaed 3S per eent over the 
aeven year period, but a fudden alump in ooe year of approxi
mately #2,(WO.000.000 preaents a financial and economic prob
lem of suffleient proportion to throw the bes4 managed hnsinsas 
in the world nut of geer.

It is a remarkable tribute to the management of the packing 
industry that the gigantic drop in the volume of hosineaa did 
not bring shout impossible conditions in the retail market. Our 
wives may have complained of rising prices, perhaps at times 
thc>' may have K*en Justified, hut th i^  'received the proteetioa 
of some very able business brains remains undisputed.

The packers have been under hesw  fire, but fair play ia a 
jewel, and while this new«papcr fighting always in the public 
inierest is ever n>ady to throw the light of puhlieitv on oondi- 
tions when thev appear to be vicious, it is equally fearless and 
eq u sllv  n’easeii to offer a wrrd of praise when it is ao obviously 
I’cHcrvcd, as it is in this case.

' AVVOCAflTxL

isounoN
The doctrine of isolation is 

l)cing preached by politicians; 
but nut by statesmen. They 
misinterpret and give a wrong 
const motion to the utterances 
of Mr. Washington, in w hich^ 
he advisetl that America in her • 
inception avoid entangling her
self with foreign alliances.

The reason Washngton gave 
that advice was that Ameriss 
was coming out of EngUnd, 
breaking away from the mother 
country, and could not afford 
to be involved in European al
liances with other countriea and 
thus incur more of the mother's 
prejudice and anger.

It is abmird to preach such s 
doctrine today. We are ths 
snperior power in the world. ^  
We are in the world. We are s  
part of the world. And «s 
most pay our obligationa; dis
charge our dntiea, ^  tabs stir 
plaes by the aids of tha othar 
membera that make up tbs grsst 
world govemmsnta.

For 08 to bs I^ rla s le sI snd to 
go by on ths ether Mde Is to rs- 
eeivs tbs contempt of tbs worid. 
The world ia pleMing. tbe wsiM 
la hungry, the world needs iML 
America b  reaponsihle for tbs 
world '■ condition, wbleb Ins 
been prodneed durlM  the lest 
two or three yesrs. Hsd Amer> 
iea taken her place at the taMs 
of the T/eague of Nations, and 
east the deciding vota, tbsra 
would have been aa a result, 
rehabilatinn of the world’s 
flnaneea Peace, progreaa, and 
prosperity would sxist today In- 
steao of chaos and confusion.

mci
inc

of all kitid», doll.s an<J toy* f r 
the Chrietmrs tree, and even ramtiaa 
n'’d 'pera sla««en. A I ii r  ' *'ui li » 
i» d- voted to *ee<ii of everything 1:« ni 
clover to wheat, ry# anii uaU; a«i 
e!«)»e< lally to rutat>sgaa, and manc<i- 
wurzel heetr, both of which form s 
large part of th# food for the rattle.

Another great building ia fiUr) 
with coffee and tea, the eatabliahmert 
having ita own coffee rosatera, and a 
third haa a large fore# making ahuea. 
The latter rovers about an acre, ar,d 
waa equipped by the United Shoe Ma
chinery Ca of America. The ahoes 
turned out are of every grade ai.d 
style from those of coarse hide to fi>.e 
high-heeled shoes for women. The 
workmanship ia excellent and the 
prices are considerahly lower than •?

the United States. w
The society has also factories for 

making randy and chorulate. tobacdH, 
iKsiB and rigarettew. It haa (hem,- 
al wotka. It makes hosiery ai:d 

ready-made (lolhing and also bicy...ej 
and soap.

Huller Makers Hho lUt Margarine
One of the moat important factor

ies of thia wholesale aaeoriation lit 
devoted to margarine, an arti le 
which takea the place of butter for 
most of the people of Denmark. Al
though the country makes about tl,e 
best butter on earth, and exports te.is 
of milliona of dollars worth, its farm- 
srs eat margarine that they may 
have more butter to aell. One of t'u 
officials Ullt me he ventures ninety 

■ghi per cent of the dairy farmers

CUIBBINO BATI

The Plahinew Mi 
aad the Dallas Semi-Waakly Ne
aaa y a a r____— ............... . H,IB

Tha Platavtaw News o m  year
aad Amarillo Daily News one yaa^

Tha platavtaw Newt mm 
aad Kaaaas City Waakly Star _

sell ail the butter they make,
Threagk D*aMarii by A atyehile
But coBM with OM out ffito the 

country and see cooperative fanaiuc 
with our own eyea. We shall take a 
Danish automobile and Vsldan<ar 
Hansen, who waa brought up oa a 
faim, will be our rhsffeur. We ride 
out of Copenhagen over a road paved

J'vcrt iT flils to rle  man w ith Ids Bwkwsril w *«rons 
f t l  I ri:dc slralc3 . m e s «  s 'I c  *o iinM cr the ltl.■»-|l̂ l̂ll!l. 
. " I  c.in lk:bl a I c s r  l e t l t r  than  lie cuii fi-rld a >'‘•^lll 
t .• iKcUe.

’. ’’le lilpp)it>otiiniiis 1» too ln":«» .iiul clirn^jr to hl<W 
f.'T'.i the  biintiT ; e 'e n  Hie c'«i H h liii pa tlI:<T cannot 
(..fv.'lt th e  tons reac ld iu  weaj oiis of iimii.

I t la the ileadl.r liisc^-ta sm i ikS the linn or lh<> 
I'-o ard  th a t worry Hie Jtiuzie Iravei.-r.

W e ran  i<rot»>et our sh«—p fr*>ni th "  woli 1 ••♦ler tha i 
We can fight the w ale ami Hie niagg-it Hnil rwlm e 
tiie fru its  of the tk-kl.

T lie to m sd o  terrllV** the Knn«as fn rnv 'r lew thsii 
an niieuiidng do iu l of loeuKta.

T he mouse pu ts the  elenhsnt In a |iniile. Ttie dog 
siieinis uioat of Ids life fight lug tlraa.

The serrleew of sebMiee are  d lm teU  agslnat ttn- 
microbe and hacUlus.

A Tidona germ will do more to  devasta te  an enemy 
th an  a line of "Hlg Itertlias." We legislate against 
tb e  polluted w ater, we pmir oil and d lstnfeetanta 
upon the deadly aeiiiu of atagnant immiIb to  kill moe- 
qnltoee liecause we a re  a fra id  of tb e  lit tle  th ings th a t 
fight oa

Ho with our deada Hia lofUsat plans of tha great- 
cat miode may ba upaet by tha thcwghtlMs act of an

' niM irrIli'S; the  must enrefnlly planned cam palga 
11 ronglii to  ruin l>> th e  fa ilu re  to  allow for appanr- 
JniMW of the cuumt<MH<sl eteuteut

,4 faiMitle'a nlstol firwt In one of th e  IHtlaat natlooa 
threw Kuiuiw's greatvwt '•owers Into war. 

i ,\ ra in  on the eve of the Italtle of W aterloo datee*
I niliitsl tbe la te  ol a m nllneiit.

.Viltnlral .tlavo’s seadog  slHTiMwa i* Pam plro ,‘oroed 
r re d 'le ii l  WIlMtu’s hami sinl nearly Invotveo ns a  
a sll'y  ami in'etHess w ar with Mezli* (ierm any 
plotted lu  have us stub oiir an*, s i  uU. J i a t  
ndi inue.

I.! tie th ings both Im‘1;) attd la im  
rite  iw tleuce ol a sjdder rej>oaledly repairing  ta  

broken welt filled the soul ol ll'iiiert U m re trifS 
renewed courage and ted to a terina oi f ra s d o a  .‘o r 
S^'otlaml.

T he fall of an  apple led S ir iaaa t Mewtoe fit iUa> 
eitver the law of *;rarltatlou.

A ahoek from  the angry heareoa, conveyed nkuig 
a  wet k ite  string , led to  F rank lin  i discovery of te a  
llgbienlog m d and greatly  advanced man a grappla 
w ith  the  m yatary of a lac trid ly .

I t  naear pays to  daeplae th*  lllrie thinga. Tk* 
m erest trifle may he th e  pivot upoo which wlU term 
rooSequeoce enorm oua

H O M E Y  
P H I L O S O P H Y

%mt It
hook laaalma work set. 
have a New York Btoto logtatotor 
wha snggaats a taw to compel tha 
Marts to dactor* fl mas *r h woman 
MM or InMM wbtiMvar an aam - 
laatioa Is damandad. fftmiiy kind 
of a law. Isn’t It—aad yat a Mart 
dacUdon that a man la m m  at a 
glvan data pinned to tha will ha 
makea woald atop tbe ologglog of 
oar Marts with pernicious lawaulta, 
and enabla a man to do M ha wlahM 
with hia own. Ho childtah maxima 
loom bafore ns—an onnee of pre
vention Is worth a pound of curs. 
Good to recall tbe copybook onca In 
a wbtlo.

I

4 ^ iD N a £ J O H K
M ilsWfl low in fkith when sprinf imfoldg her tnfiioafl

o 'er flifl esrth,—•Wkilfl N atnre'i « m y  promlis hotdg • ______
fkir, of folden worth. . . . W t sinf, is  o'er tho fiddi we i p i ^  
ths ^Bste life in preriotu seed, while faith foretells the 

herrest-bresd, to atsy our Utm  in time hf noid. 
FAI'IH . . .  In faith wo spend the night of rest, when

fertile seed-time’s day is done,—«nd faith en
dows with keener «wt, the hour we greet the rising snn. .
We build in faith for futnre years, and lend our all In faith’s 
bright lure, with not a thought of pain or tears—we breve the 
ills that faith can cure. Though life abounds in pit-falls deep 
—though death ia somewhere out ahead, Ood help the faith 
that faila to reap, in greater faith, ita daily bread!
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Wish

with brick with a bicycle path op each barn proper v/here are atorcd th >. 
aide. There is also a car line and a gi-ajn and other produce ruiced by tn-r 
way for foot passengers. We pais farmers. This building ha.s a thick 
many beautiful villas and on the edgs roof of gray thatch, and althougii of
of the city we see great tracts of but one story, it i« piled to the roof in
truck gardens, each having a sh ick most parts with food of one kind or
put up by the municipality for t* e * another. / 1 the side of the door 's
poor people to come out and live in what might be called a baby thresh*':g 
the country during the summer. I:iv> machine with aportable electric motor

'*1 have taken Cardui for rua* 
dowa, worn-out condltkM, 
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too,” uys 
Mrs. Silvle Estes, of Jennings, 
Okla. "Cardui did me Just lots 
of good—so much that I gave It 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreneu in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles of

CARDUl
Tlie Woriian's Tonle»»

and her condition was much 
11 better.

* ” We have lived here, near 
Jennings, for 26 years, and now 
we have our own home In town. 
1 have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t built up, 
Md It made it hard for us.

” 1 WISH I could tell weak 
.women of Cardul—the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
fo go on and do ray work.”

ery family has its garden and ho*ji>0 
I. free, and thousands arc accommoJa*- 
! ed this way.
I Going on, we diive thiough th i 
sulmrbs of the capital, and finally 

11 roach the country where there tre  
farmsteads large and small with 
grain fields and pastures covering thi* 

I i landscape. The buildings are all 
I puinted white; many of the houses 

'' and barns are covered with a straw 
thatch turned velvety brown by the 
weather. The thatcheni roofs are of
ten a foot thkk and they extend out 
over the white walla bedow. The bn •;<

in a box by its side. The motor is 
run by the electric current from Swt cl- 
cn, and us it is ruining the farm hard 
is threshing wheat. He stands at 
one end of the mnch'ne and feeds in 
the sheaves which he has pulled down 
from the loft. The electricity doc.i 
the work nnd the clean, brown wl •'.t.l 
roils out of the funnel into a sack be
low. j

Before leaving 1 took a picture of 
the farmer and his wife standing in I 
front of their dwelling It was a pi.c- ! 
turesque, white, one-story cotta},*', I 
with a roof of red tiles, looking out ^

chimneys which come up throu2h the,on the barns. There were lace cur

- ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

j  thatch are white.
The barns are all built around 

jyaids. They often consist of one lonT 
low building, with wings at each en l, 
 ̂extending out like the head of a espi- 
j t a l '“T". On the larger farms the 
[buildings often surround the barm. 
Must of the burns are of but «nc 

■ story, and they cover a great deal of 
Aground. Others are smaller, but aie 
well kept and scicntiftcally arrange !. 

tVe Visit a Farm
Let us visit one of these farm

steads, a place of forty acres. Tb*: 
owner keeps nine cows in full milk 
and has five calves growing up. lie 
has also chickens and pigs, and is 
laying up money. We go with i.im 
first into the cow stable. It is like 
thousands in Denmark. It is liglit.**! 
with fcrg« windows and most of it cov 
ered wjth thick concrete. The cow: 
stand u|M>n boards with their heads in 
stanchions and behind runs a drain 
that saves every bit of the manure

tains in the windows, flowers in tl'C 
yard and the ivy had crept, hugging 
each side of the dooi. When I went 
in I found the house well furniished | 
and equipped with book.s and maga- 
ines nnd farm journals. It seemed a 
most conif')itable home and far be't ■! 
than that of the average forty-five 
acre farmer of the United States.

Frank A. ('arpenter.

S(M II-n Y
Continued on Page Seven

t^«8S  you saa ttis name " u ty t t  
on package or on tabicta you ars not 
gotUng Ihs genuins Bayer product 
praacribnl by physicians over twenty- 
two years and proved aafe by milliona 
for

Colds lleadacha
Tootache Lumbago
Earache Kheumatiam
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

ing in America more lonesome than a 
jiedigree.

On the other hand, we all know 
plenty of |M*ople who have no partic
ular attraction that we can put our 
finger on, and say, "This ia why they 
are so udmircNl and sought after, and 
have so many dinner invitations.” 
They are neither witty, nor wise, nor 
handsome, nor rich, nor in any way 
remarkable, but they are universal

n V a U ir .^ rw lsM o u t'e w ^ y 'ra o V a
ing ami the water and dirt go intj 
the farm cistern, from where tlie con
tents are dumped out and taken >k- 
rectly to the fields. Over each stall 
is a black board about as big as a 
school slate on which we see in chilk 
the cow’s dairy. It is the record oI 
the amount of milk she gave the pie- 
viuus day together with the but'er 
fat it contained. This is kept for ev
ery cow and each one must earn her 
living. If she falls down the frrm<T 
ma> cnange her feeu, and if sue do*. i

why.
The answer is very simple. Social 

success is the reward of the patient 
listener. The secret of popularity 
consiats in heroism in being b^red. 
Of course, none of us escape the af
fliction of boredom, but most of us 
suffer it under protest, and do n«it at
tempt to conceal the agony inflicted 
by the tedious. The popular |iersoT 
is the one who ran sustain the misery 
of ennui, and make no sign, even 
though his own desire to boast, and

. . . . , love of talking, are gnawing at hisnot come upi she goes to the scrap . . .  .L L: u ____ . -k. . .1.1 vitals. It IS a Spartan virtue, but itheap, by which is meant she Is su'd.
The authorities tell me that the aver
age life work of a cow in ilenmtrk 
is only five years. She ia pushed to 
the utmost and at the end of that
time is sold and pruliably goes off to , , k . -k i -i-w,, , _____ „ , r „ii'oetail about them.selves. The mostGermany, rully ten per rent of all; . u'  brilliant conversationalist who ever

pays.
The bitterest truth in all the world 

is that nolKidy wants to hear about 
us, but they are eternally absorbed in 
the smallest and most commonplace

Neuralgia rain, ram  - -___  - •__  Driiiiant converwatiunalut wno
Accept only “Bayer” package which . ’ [adorned a salon does not begin

eontaina proper directlona. Hataly 
boxea of twelve Ubiets cost few 
ctntA. ftlfto m U bottlM of
24 Ana 100 Aspirin is tl.o trsUo  ̂ .
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moo-. - J ^ e  _}ng arc dry
oocotiraridester of Salicylicacld.

Kirn the I’igs are ('Iran 
Our next visit ia to the piggery. 

\  lis ia of concrcl* and kept so well

like the stable and indeed all the 
buildiiigs on the farmstead, it it light- 

ALL WORN OUT i *.>d by electricity the current coming
D$yi morning find you with a lame iver a long transriiaaion line from 

a t i f l '^  aching back? Are you tired Sweden. The pigs v...k.k .. .
all
Ha

abe time—And work a burden? 
J t you Buapected your kidneya

are Yorkth.ie*. 
clean, fat snd roseate white. Iy.'**c

thrill UB like the astute individ’u l 
who will let us tell him the story of 
our lives.

The first n*quisite of those wlia 
would be popular is to be a tireless lis 
tener. The next requisite of popular
ity ia an ability to maintain a rnjit 
aral absorbed expression while listen
ing to drivel. You must be able t} 
never let your eyes wander from

n sre  you su.pecieu ____ _ Ing tbrn-gi the silvery bricu'e. iheii
People around _ here endorse Doan’a complec Don U that of s newly wsshH J " ’' Voo murt
Kidney Pilla. You can rely on their 
sUUmenta.

Mra. E. R. Skilea, 904 Walnut St.,

baby. They g ru n t a t  u .  a .  we lo-.k b ^ t h l o s s -
over the wall, and are  ao well fed t h a t . ‘V ^»>ile a  go lf fan a tic  h o ld , a

nd rush to  the ” '«D en  on every  gam e he ever play- 
1 ed. You m ust look as  if you took athey do not squeal

gweetawter, Tex., aaya: “1 waa both-1 u-ough at the sight of their master.! . i ,k . ki-
erod with Vidney trouble. At night 11 When Denm.rk sUrted in the dsiry !!!* . 
couldn’t get any rest on account of the
MTcre pa ini in my back. There waa 
I aore feeling over my kidneya and 
vhey acted irregularly. My head 
r,alncd to severely it seeroeed as If it 
would burst. I aas down and out 
when Doan’s IKdney Pills were rec
ommended to me. I took three boxes 
of Doan’t  and received wonderful re
sults. The pains in my back eased up 
and I felt lota better. I certainly 
praise Doan’a Kidney Pills.”

Plica 6Qc, at all dealers. Don’t
| t t  iTpr...... iaupfii ■ joj Xiduijt
Doan’a Kidney ^ lla—the same that 
Mrt. Skilea had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

A cause that cannot stand defeat 
is not worth fighting for.

. , ,__ sons for preferring an eight-cylinderbusiness and began to raise pigs lor , , „  j_  k ,k ■ iBlue Devil to a twelve-cylinder Redexport she was selling lest than v'/o I j  i__________ A . h-r Hragon. You must grow excited wlwnmillion pounds per annum outside her 
own country. Last year her exports 
of bacon and ham amoun'ed to lo7 
million pounds and her hogs numl*er- 
cd altogether one million and a half. 
Nevertheless, she raises no corn or 
other food to speak of and the pigs 
are fattened on skimmed milk and 
chop. We have on our farms just 
now sixty or seventy mililons of 
■wine, and wa are the greatest nog 
producing country on earth. If, in 
proportion to our area, we had as 
many hogs us has Denmark, the nuin 
ber would be three hundred niiliioik; 
and we probably produce many more.

Tlircshing by Bleclricity 
l^ a v iru th ^ p ig g i^ ^

-0- ' ” ' ’.x. » .  ̂ ^
iE/.

S TR E N G TH  AN D  S A F E T Y  
IN T H E  B O D Y  O F  S T E E L

If you could see the main body structure of 
Dodge Brothers Business Coupe before the 
enamel is baked on, and before the interior is 
furnished, you would be profoundly impressed by 
its strength.

You would see that every panel, every pillar, and 
every rib is steel—that even the door sills and 
window mouldings are steel.

You would see that all of these parts and sections 
are electrically welded together into one staun(di 
steel body, with no bolts or rivets to work loose, 
nothing to rattle or squeak or warp.

And you would realize that, like the all-steel 
Pullman coach, this unique construction—origin
ated by Dodge Brothers for this (»r—represents 
the last word in protection to passengers—the 
ultimate achievement in closed car sturdiness.

C O N N E R -M A T H E S  CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

k . k /k yt

- 0 -
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“Dodson’s Liver Tor.c” Clraightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating,’ Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day's Vv'ork— Read Guarantee

I discovered a vegetable compound 
t j^ t  docs the work of rlnngeroua, 
tickening calomel anj I want every 
reader of this paper t i luy a bottle 
for a few cents and f  it doesn't 
atraighten you up bettar and quicker 
than salivating calomel Just go back 
to tha store and get your money buck.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
slugglBb Uver to vdork,an4 '<iea;a your 
thirty feet of bowels of Uw sour bile 
and eonstipstion poiaoa which Is 
cloggii« your syataaa sad saaking you 
fesl saisarabla.

I fuarantaa that oaa spoonful of 
lh a r

mothers tell you about Mamie’s beaux 
and Johnny’s whooping cought.

It isn’t easy to do this. It takes the 
courage of a hero, and the self-abne
gation of a martyr, but the men an*i 
women who can do it have made then 
calling and election sure in society 
and may dine where they choose.

The chief thing to guard against ia 
the temptation to retaiiate. Nothing 
ia more fata to popularit.*’. When 
Smith relates the smartt hin.; his lit
tle Percy did, it is a hopeless mistake 
to expect to charm him b> repeating . 
the infantile bon mots of your little 
Bobby. He venders why .’ou si.euk* 
I'.rag that b n :  'nto tbc co. vorsati.in.

When Brown recounts hia thrilling j 
adventures of kiliing ducks on Long ' 
Island, be sure it isn’t for the • pur-1 

I pose of hearing the particulars of 
j  the time you shot big game in India.
I You might have killcnl every tiger in 
I the British empire without interest- 
' ing him in the least.
I Perkins s(|uirms while you describe 
how you broke the bank at Monte 
Cui lo, but he will sit up half tl |

' night telling you how he boat 
! S' hniidt at Pinochle. .  ^
I And if the rewards of the patient ;
I man listener are g rea^ , t)ie woman ! 
who can listen inloHi'qtntly simply | 
takes the pot. It is tha woman who, 
listens aj mpathetically lo i Iber wo-] 
'Tieu's tales of wo-?, 'vii--* ii-tid their , 
ears while., other wemrn ' m mologue 
.•'lent their hq.ihands, ami I't.eir chil
dren, and their servants, and their 

a«< I "ita.lothes, and their ailments, and who 
will relieve thp headache, bilioutneaa, never tell their own troubles, or talic 
sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver .«bout their own affairs, whom their

USE N E V S WANT ADS

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth

er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea

son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 

for the News reaches the people of this section,, 

and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 

or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 

can find someone who will do business with you, 

if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

11i •

Tone is safe, pleasant and kannleaa. 
Eat anything afterwards, because^it 
coated tongue, ague, malaria, aour 
Btomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
of vile, nauseating calomel, besides It 
will not make you sick or keep yon 
from a day’s work.

Calomel ia poiaon-^H’a mercury—it 
attacks the bonas oftan causing rben- 
matism. Calomal is dangerous. It 
can net aalivata. Ghra it to the chil- 
draa b acam  It doesn’t ' i^aet the 
atotaaeh 9t aboeh the liver, Take •

own sex consider interesting, and like 
to have about them.

No woiMn was ever spellbinder 
enough to lure a man with her tongue 
to the altqr> but a silent woman whose 
repertoire consists of “how interest
ing,” “how wonderful,” “do tell me 
that story' about ao and so again ” 
can marry any man the chooses.

’The recipe for popnlarity ia atm* 
plieity itself. We have oi.lv to re
member that aoeiety ia mad t up of the 
borers aud the bored and that wheth
er people like tM or not depends on

■peeafnl tonight ead vrake up faaltng !whethcr we do tha talking or the lis- 
tn a  urn rm dr  f«* •  fbU dap’d vrork. 1 tening.—DeroAy Diz.

THE COST is  SMALL-THE RESULTS BIG

The rate is 15 words or less 15c per issue. EacJi 

additional word Ic

n .-
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HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS
PROVIDKNCE

April 9—Miss Hazel Harpe of 
Piainview spent the week end with 
Miaa Flo Pullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiilliams of 
Plainview spent the week end with 
fcer aister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
'West Gilbreath.

Dorothy Pullen visited with E»a 
liOwom Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Howard and baby, 
•were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephens and 
<chikh«n of PlaiilvieW visited at the 
W est Gilbreath home Sunday.

Mias Florida and Dorothy Pullen 
•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. 4*eit- 
• r  and family.

Quite a number from this comnun- 
ity  took in the Plainview f.rs: Mon
day drawing. So one from here had 
«  locky number.

Dove Kennedy spent Wednesday 
•oritli bomefolk as the laundry did not 
VBB tliat day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks and family, 
Wr. and Mrs. Allen spent Sunday ut 
liOBe Star with Mr. and Mrs. Weeks.

Walter Boedeker and Erard Pullen 
Iwoled wheat to Plainview Tuesday.

LAKEVIEW
April 9—Again spring wea'ther pro- 

wojls. Wheat and grass are looking 
psetty good, also a few early gardenr.

Prasching services at both the 
house and church were very 

attended Sunday.
Now, that warmer weather is com- 

we are hoping for a better attend- 
«Bce a t Sunday school. The'Metho- 
eS ite  iMve disbanded their Sunday 
tlieiil and will meet with the Baptists

Laheview was well represented at 
AAe iateracholastic meet held at Plain- 

Saturday. In the Interscholastic 
Be contest we won; First ,n 

senior declamation, competing 
raral schools of Hale county, 
in English exhibit, competing 

all clasi B schools. First in ex- 
of pencil drawing, competing 

•with  all class B schools. Second in 
^aoeral school exhibit, competing 
aritk aU class B schools. Second in 
awaning broad jump, competing with 
aD class B schools. Second in map 
^aaliibit competing with all class B 
wdkools. Second in water color draw- 

eompeting with all class B 
adteels.

Tbis being our first time to enter 
the  contest, except in spelling, we feel 
.fagtly proud of the showing we made 
^aMl, will come again.

Allie McCray was operated on for 
wppwMicitis at a Lubbock sanitarium 
Saturday. Hope she will soon be able 
Aa cuaie home.

4[hcjl Moore, who has been in a 
'laM>l>ock sanitarium for some time, 
wader treatment for infiamitory rheu- 
aaatiftm, is home again, and while not 
•OMil, is improving.

We are glad to report Joe Smith, 
has been sick so long, was able 

» attend church Sunday.
Roy Beshear visited in Monroe Sun

br. Luttrell’s mother and father, and 
relativ'es visited in his hom-j

Mrs. Sikes' father and brother arr> 
wlsiting her.

Artlrar Crow and Miss Lona Ma-« 
af Abernathy attended ser- 

a t the school house Sunday 
»K-

Ir. and Mrs. Andie Thomas of 
t, N. M., are visiting the latter’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellerd. Mr. 
>rd bad visitors last Sunday from 

view, but we failed to learn

I

'Lees'* brother and wife are 
her.

Mias Nailie Ellerd is on the sick

join the community in sympa- 
for Elmer Wilson, who lost his 

"Wadttscr Saturday night. She lived in 
Bledsoe community and had been 
for some time. She was buried 

fjcrcmo Sunday afternoon. i

n n o u n c i n g
Our Co-Operation v 

in the New

Following out our policy of extending the facilities 
of this bank in whatever way we can to serve the 
public, we have ananged to give our co-operation 
to the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan;

■ We realize what the automobile means to the av
erage family m bnnging them greater enjoyment 
of life, and believe our action in helping those who 

•desire to become Ford owners will be appreciated 
by many families who can now realize that ambi
tion through the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Under this plan, you can begin with an initial de
posit as low as $5.00. Then select the type of Ford 
Gir your want—Touring Gur, Runabout, Coupe,
Sedan, etc.,—and arrange to make weekly depos
its on which interest will be computed at our regu- 

. lar savings rate.

Come in and let us explain the Ford Weekly Pur- 
cha.se Plan to you, or, if you wish, go to the near
est Ford D ^ e r  for further details.

Start today, and before you realize it you will be 
driving your own car.

Guaranty State Bank
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ELLEN
Ajrrn 9—The farmeri are now pre- 

their land for the large row
«crapv, which will be put in this year. I

Tfic n t e m t  in Sunday school is in- I 
• o w in g  from time to time. A large  ̂
• y t r i r ta g a  of the enrttllment was 

nt Sunday. I
■eg ret to eay our school will 

■■■xt Friday, April U3. • 
mar dchool trustee election Sat- 
, f .  H . Garner -WM electad.

from here attended the In- 
meet at 'Plaravfew Sat- 

—  ̂ *'
t i f .  H . Dixoa* and famNy -yisited at 

MdeOaAald laat week.
'Vha y a n g  falk enjayed a singing 

iMi 9m iMane of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

MBaa Mary Shields is still on the 
Rat, Itaving benn ill for some

Tom Lassiter was called to 
I, Tex., to the bedside of her 

week. Her father died 
I dhe got there.

Ijauiee Fuller of Plainview 
achool spent the week end nt 

'Ibar 'home liere.
Miaa 'Bessie Simpson and her broth- 

•av Idbn, of Plainview, attended liter- 
r«ry flare FiMay night.

'R e  ICienims club of Plainview will 
seaane out to Ellen Tuesday night, 
April 17th. The ladies of the Com 

Club will serve a supper to 
Uverybody is invited to come 

ba with ns.

HALE CENTER
April 6.—Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Dunr. 

of Clovis, N. M., spent a few days this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox.

The high school seniors enjoyed a 
sunrise breakfast about four miles 
north of town Wednesday morning.

Sunday night, April 1st, tthe Chor
al Club u l Abernathy gave an Easter 
cantata at the Baptist church. Tne 
rendition of all parts was splendid 
and showed excellent training.

The Easter hat given away by 
Claxton A Sievers Millinery Co. for 
the most acceptable name for their 
•hop waa won by Mrs. E, H. Hortop, 
The name accepted was "The Sunny 
South Style Shop."

Claude C. Scroggins has received 
the appointtment as rural carrier f >r 
routes 2 and 3, Hale Center, effective 
April 1. The Civil Service Commis
sion has twice named Mr. Scroggins 
as one of three on the eligible list. 
He has served as temporary carrier 
sinre Nov. 28, 1922.

W. B. Price is the new manager >t 
the Hale Center elevator, recently 
purchased by Chapman Milling C-i., 
of Sfierman, Texas. The elevator is 
being remodeled and Mr. Price will 
take charge of same about the Arjt 
of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Edgell who re
cently sold their bakery and cafe to 
G. R  Fletcher, have moved to Slaton, 
where they recently purchased a bak
er’'.

Friday night, March 30, Miss Alba

Ray Smith, expression teacher in 
Wayaind College, gave e recital in 
the Baptist church.

The Needle Club will meet with 
Mrs. Jim Cox Thursday, April 12-— 
American.

BELLVIEW
April 5—T. J. Tilaon and son. Will, 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eastridge a t
tended the PauhandUi;^Plains jubelee 
in Amarillo.

A number from this commuuity 
were at the drawing Monday.

Miss Margaret Luna of Plaiavlem 
viajted a t the home of Mrs}* J. T. Tur- 
rell Saturday night and Sunday,

Miss Mary Bohner spent the week 
end with home folk, wIm live uoar 
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hull, S. K. Hull 
end daughter, Ola., left for Roar>ng 
Springs Wednesday, where they will 
visit relatives.

Mrs. L, G. Haggard and danghte-, 
Mrs. Roy Smith, of Plainview risHod 
srith Mrs. C. L. Young, Wednesday.

Mrs. Kay Terrell spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Ernest Henry, vd.o 
lives near Irick.

The Kellvitfw bate bell team will 
I play a game with Happy Union Fri- 
I day. We hope our teem will be .as 
I successful as they have been here te 
I fore, as they haven’t lost a game this 
' year.
I Miss Allinc Terrell has taken up a 
position with Jacobs Bros. Dry Gocxla 
Co. of Plainview.

ABERNATHY
April 5.—J. J. Merreil, collector end 

enumerater for the Abernathy Ind-*- 
pendent school district, has Just flnian 
ed taking the acholastic census of the 
children in this district, and it was 
found that thare 263 within the age 
limit. This showB about the same as 
it waa laat year.

I E. T. Maupin has just completed a 
nice four-room bungalow In the south 

I part of town srhieh nuikes a very ake 
up-to-date home.

I A. G. Gilbert, our present post
master, relumed Sunday from Dali is 

,«rhef» he has been the past few day« 
attending thh convention of the post- 
masters of Texas. «

Last sreck W. A. Richter sold fb 
partiaa from Coleman county his 320 
acre improved farm near Slaton. The 
purchaser paying all caah for eame. 
The present owner srill make exten
sive improvements on Ira place end 
it srill ^  one of the ideal farms In 
that section. Mr. Ritcher srill u£S 
some of hie money in home im|wove- 
menta in Abernathy, and will mak>; 
other investments in the town.

J, M. WHigerald has Juet completed 
an addition to his home in the north 
part of tosm in which gives him morn 
room, and srhere he gets all improee- 
menta in that he intends to make, H 
will be a modem home with all cm* 
veniences.

Herman Schulti bought the Cari 
Goodman quarter three miles north

west of Abernathy one day last w«hJi 
from F. F. Mays uf Lubbock and alsj 
bought 16 acres of land right noiih 
of Abernathy from J. C. Arnett. Mr. 
Schultz srith his aaeoeiatee, Otto Ot- 
teson end Christ Oetrem of Viroqua, 
Wisconsin bought the Chas. Schuler 
section three miles north of Aber
nathy. They are hasring coneideraMe 
land put into cotton.

FViday afternoon the baseball bo.rs 
srent ta Plainview to play with the 
Plainview high boys. The game sm? 
intereeting from the beginning thra 
to the end. The Plainview boye were 
rucreMfal a t the laat ninning.

Since the recent rains the fanners 
have been busy putting their land in 

Tafcape for planting. Some hasrc al
ready begun planting com, and with 
the season now in the ground they 
are asauaad of a good stand. The 
hundreds o i acres of new ground that 
has been plowed up this year for a 
crop, are being cut up by heavy disc 
plows srhieh ia putting it ia flne shape 
for the p la n ^ g  of later crops. Wheat 
on some fam e, sra understand, • is 
looking well and srith another good 
rain, srill make aa average yield.

One of the most charming social 
events of the Easter season was the 
Easter party given nt the home of 
Mr. end Mrs.-J. M. Field’s by Misses 

I Key and McCKiirc on Saturday night.

I March 81. The large living room sras 
artistically dopo'rated in purple and 
green and all the popular liaster syni- 
bofe. The games of the evening were

tsro
a

conducted progreeeively. Each gueet’e 
name was written on a score card and 
as they made e score in each contest 
they were given a point on the score 
card. Prises given for the highee: 
poinU went to Mrs. R. E. Risii«er, 
and Ealton Harp. Dainty refrash- 
ments of eandwichee, deviled eggs, 
olives, cake end tea were served in 
the dining room where the taUee wara 
decorated with Easter Bnnays aad 
eggs. Pavers were band painlo>l 
baskets containing miniature rabhiti. 
rhickene and Easter eggs mints.

Mr. Shultz has sold 200 scree 
miles southeast of Ahemathy ta d, _  
Anderson of Sulphur Springik Tesaa.
Mr< Anderson was h m  alnah twg^^^ 
vTiTts ago ••M pic'aed out the placa 
that suited him beat and wdnt back 
and got hie wife and brought her to 
leek at the land before he would tffa* 
a deal. He closed the deal on' tlie 
place last Friday and returned ta 
Sulphur Springs. Mr. Anderson and 
his family expect to move here .is 
■oen ae possible and will buil^, a 
$6000 home.

Henaaa Schults has eold 320 scree 
improved to John Pierce of Aber
nathy. Thie land ia located about

MllM BMttiwIit of Ahoraattif
I and is known as the Lone Star farm. 
jThe place ia rented to Clarence Thom- 
,ae this year, so Mr. Pierce will not 
_ move on it until next year,—Review.

"All of a Suddan Paggy," tha pap- 
pleat play of the season. City Audi
torium, April ITth.

V
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